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THE AMBUSCADE.

Through the liushed air the whitening shower
descends,

At first tihin wavering; till at ip.st the flakes
Fali broad, and wide, and fast, dimiuîig the

day
With continuîal flow. The cherished fields
Put on their wvinter robe of purest white.
'Tis brightness all; save where the new snow

iits
Along the inazv current.

Where are there any young folks who do
not look forward to the advent of winter
with muuch pleasure? The bracing atmos-
phere nakes outdoor/sports so exhilarating
that it is no wond'r hat this season of the
year is a great favorite with all who are
blessed with health and buoyant spirits.

Tobogganing, snow-shoeing and skating all AN OFFICER WHO NEVER DRANK. for to take charge of the Commissary De-
have their patrons, and the good old-faah. When General Grant was in command of partmeint, and I order that y ou be detailed
ioned gaine of snow-balling is not ýiithout the army before Vicksburg, a number of to that duty." He served all through the
its votaries. officers were gathereil together at bis bead- war in that responsible departnent, and

la the very lively picture given below, quarters. One of them invited the party to afterwards, when General Grant becane

called"The Ambuscade," the artistbas vivid- join in a social glass; all but one accepted. President, the officer who never drank wa.

]y delicted this amusement, The two boys, He asked to be excused, savin'g that e ,again in request. The President, needing a
who are jogging merrily along drawing their "never drank. The hour passed, and each inan on whon he could rely for sone im-

sisters on a home-made band-sleigh, aie went his way to his respective, comnand. portant business, gavehii the appointient.

suddenly surprised by some of their coin- A few days after this the officer who de.
panions, who have been waiting in amubush clined to drink received a note froin Gen. Giva what yon have. To some one it
behind the trunk of a huge tree. The eral Grant to report at head-riaarters. He may be better than you dare to think.-
snow balls fly, a well directed one hitting obeyed the order, and Grant said ta him, Lonafellow
the smaller of the boys on the ear, and mak- "You are the officer, I believe, who re-.
ing him put up bis arm as a guard against muarked the other day that you never OF ALL the anguish in the world, there is
more. The girls appear ta en joy the fun, drank." The officer modestly answered nothingequalto this-thesenseof God with-
and will .probably juip off the sleigh and that he was. " Then," conitiued the Gen- out the seise of nearness to Him.-Elimbeth
themselves engage in the harmless warfare. oral, "l you.are the inan I have been looking. Prentiss.
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TOBACCO IN SCHOOL.
The danger of the use of tobacco by chi]

dren cainot be too strongly presented. Th
subject is somifewlhat difficult, because " th
weed " is ini suchi eonral use Bt th tese. t thetes.
tiniony of physicians as to its efl'ect on im
mature bodies and miinds, is practically uni
form. If a boy or girl (for girls are learn
ing .o use cigarettes) reaches the age of six
teeni without beginuing ta use tobacco, th
chances of his using it in after life ar
greatly lessened. lIt is the cigarette-smnoker
of six to ten years, the little fellows who de
liberately smoke ilto each others' open
rnouths, the pale, enfeebled children who
inherit the appetite for narcotic, and come
fron homes steeped in tobacco-smoke, the
boys vho thiuk it manly to snoke, and
cowardly not to acquire the habit, it is such
as these who will become, to a large extent
tie drunkards, criniinals, and paupers of the
next generation.

Try to ascertain,-lor your pnivate know-
ledge,-the personial experience of your class
concerning tobacco. One earnest teacher
adopted with success the plan of asking his
scholars to promise not to use alcohtol and
tobacco, while menbers of the school, with.
out lrstrequestingthe principal to withdraw
their namnes fronm the pledge rail.

" The pledge is loose," writes this faith ful
teacher :" perhaps the ' easiest to take' of

auy yauaever saw b.ut therein lies its
strength, for wien a student wishes to be

reIleased, it gives niean opîiortuuity to labor
with him persoailly. i1have had four Te-
quests to be 'lut off' on the tobacco part,
but 1 persuaded all but ane to let it alone."

Tihe New Harnpshire legislature bas just
eniactd a iaw forbiddinig the sale or gift of
tobacco i any forli to persois under six-
ters years of age. Tell the piupils of this,
anid show tln that the ýtate lias aright to
prIOteIt herself against future citizeis who
shalli s k; nii.tally and plhysically. lu

accord with tihisistheactioi'of the national
Goverinntiit in coninection with hie United

States Naval Academîy at Anuapolis. The
board appointed by the Governsutent to con-

î.ider the su-ject of the use of tobacco by the
eadts o eth acadesny, report as foilow :
" No doubt exists ainon g mnedical nien as ta
the injurions effects of tobacca upin the
growing organisis and mental powers

of the youlig...... The board are of
opinion, theiefore, that the regulations
against the use of tobacco in ai.y forim Can.
iot li Loo F trinlgent ;ant, furtier, thuat while

suisal~ig shonlil he whiolly interdicted,
especial care should bu takein to prevent the

introduction of enewing, the mure delete-
rions practco. •

oabaca lias a specific efect on the boues,
stunting their growth i and thireateing us

wiL, t a coiofnig generatl i f inferiorstature,
as well as of enfWebled mental powers.-
illicA M. Gucey, in N. .f Joi iul of Edi-

£ " UP Wl YE.'.-
I rememuber alittlincident ithathappeued

inaily years ago. Whien i1 was in Cornîwall,
in 184,1 visited the mine wh. the incident
occurred. Carlyle refLies t the story iii ne
of the chapiters of hi " Life of Stering."
T wo inu were silisng a shaft. It was a
daIngerous business, for it was necessary to
last the rock. It wls their ctistoins ta cut

the fuse with a sharp knife. Oin main thin
entsrede icbiickt,aid luade a signal a he

iauled up. Wlhei te bucket againi desceid-
ed, the other inîaiî entered it, aidi with ane
aud on the signal rope and the other hold-

ing the lire, he to'oched the fuse, made the
sigîalJ, aid vas rapidily drawn up before tue

e1.,>ion took plaae. One.day ihey leftthe
k ife above, and, rather than asceid to

procure it, they cut the fuse with a sharp
stane. It took ire. "Tie fuseis lo itirel!"
Both men leaped into the bucket, and made
1li signai, b.t the win diass wonl tiaul up
but one itan at a tinte ; Ily one could
escape. .,One of *thei menr instantly leaped
sut, and sad to the othiier " Ui wi' ye .
['Il be in Heavon ins a minute." Witls
.lightiiiing speei the liucet was drawn up,
and the on inan was saved. The explosion
took place. Men descendeud, expecting to
l1th Vhe imaingled body o the other miner;

btut the blast had loosened a mass of rock,
and it lay diagoiahly acroes lhiuu ; anid, with
the exceptio ofi a few bruises and a little
scorching, he w'as unhurt. Wheni asked

wiy he urgechiscom airde toescape,lie gave
an answcr that sceptics would laugh at. If
tiere is any being on the face of ite eirti
sity, il is a sceptic. I wouldi sot e what isi

called "a sceptic" to-day for all the worl
wealth. They inay call it superstition as

e fanaticisn, or whatever they choose. Bi
e what did this hero say whe* asked, " Wl

did you insist on this other inan's ascen
.ing b" In luis quaint dialect le replie
.. B-catse I knowed ny soul was safe ; f

- I'vgie it in the bands ofi litu of whou
S1s said that 'faithfulness is the girdile of H

e reins,' asnd I knowed that what I gied Bi

re Hed ever gie upD. But t'other chap wo
rs ai, awf Il wicked lad, and I wanted to ng

e- huaniother chance." Ail the imifîdelity i
n the world cannot produtce such a signal a

ru of heroisni as that.-Word and Work.
te
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d lHOLARS' NOTS.
(IFVO>M International Questin Book.l)

e .LESSON 1.-JANUARY 3.
JOSIAU.AND T E ISOoK TUE LAW.-2 511NG0

22:1-13.3

t Coalater v'isE 13.

GOLDEN TEXT. -

it0 di muit wihichi cas rlgtht lu the sight o
the Lord.-2 KIlings 22:2..

CENTIAL TRUTH1.

The Bible lost andl founîîd.

DAILY IiEADiINGS,

M. 2KI ngs 22: 1-20.
T. 2 Kings23: 1-30.

,W. 2 Cihron. :11:.133.
'h. 2 Chron. 35: 1-27.

F". lt-r. 2:-13.
Ssi. Zepîs. 1: 1-18.
Su. Ps.81: 1-16.

î TIME -The book of he law was found B..0
622, the iSch year ofjosial.

PLACE.-Jeirusalema, uthe capital of Juden.
fRULEas-Josiaih, kitng of Juiiiai, B.0. 610

609. AssurbanIpal (Sardanapalus), King of As
yrila. Psammeticus, king of Egypt.

i' luPE'Ts..--Jerieih, ZepluIlulu, Habak
kIUk, Nabum, and lItuldahi LIe prophetess.

LPaniA En Au-cou Ns-Isiss'sreoigitncor
eil nI 2 Kilig, chlaps. 22, 2, ,Is also recordedin
2 iron.. chaps.,5. 'lue lfirt twelve.chap
ers of jeremniai belong to Josialu's ,reign, as
tlo the ph Ise.ciesî of Zephsaliahî, Naiuin uHassbakiculk. 'The fourth book of.tie Psalter
('s. 90-100) was ecomposed or comitled ah thi
tige. Ps. 8 0eus rb.bly composed for the

Bgmeat 'asaver 0f Joash.
CiiCUMSTANCr.-Sixty yars bave pased

away sice the death Iof tezektah, about whomi
'e stuliedin uOur ust regilar lesson of las

year. M Osi of this tiIe MManaisseh], Bezeilah's;
son], reignsed. He alloweil Iolatry to flouirlis
agal in ii Juidal, an iall heatihîn sIn.and abouil.
iIus.iîsisie ciwi thist. lie ceas;puitl.setby te
SAsis'ilus, ,vn t-s.-ried Iisii a- Captice.

Me reiented, but idolitry stil flourislied.
Amos, is son, iext reignied two years, and

every evil tiumpied. He was stin, and his
yoing son Josialibecamekin.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. JosrA-.-the good son of a bad father. (See

vs. 1,2<2 Clron. 31:1.3.) lus MOriER'sNAISE,
J mnmi11-tLhe meaning ls "t1,e beloved or Je-

JlsLi,1'1iandims gu-aumdiiicuthiem-'c s suuie .Adiali,
uses "i'shonared of Jelia' atY Probubly iss
iotler wa- a rehgions comaun, thoughs hlis

fit,lier, Amon, wasi uni lolater. 2. l-.Drn
uamir-he cas convertied swhen 1 years ol i

begal is grea itwork Of reformwiienV10 20. (2
Chuon. 34:. 23.) 3. larirEN·rn YmCA-of lits
reign. Tie repairs an reoris of thiese nexth
verses and 2 ron. 31:3-8.were begun sixyears
befuse. 'llie e uva l-vl." aighteemtu yeIl aie
couîuectod ccl LIIv. S. S. lo-Nus Tils îioasc ai-
-riii: LA w-tle temple copy of ethe ieitteuib,
the dirst ilve books of our ible. Il bai pro-

bisiuly been hiddeu away during the Idolatrotus
reIgm of Malassehi, ald was hound in soue
hbhîicdi chaiber of tihe temnple. 10. RlAican IT

usaOn r Eilm INia-ther, eud from it ; n1o
clihusîmt tIse bî-sîsiiigs isicauoses lu Veut.. clhîps.

25-32 Si. iEN LtS CusiLOTilS-tue 0Ouiemsîss
vay ofrsliowing griel and repen tance. Josliali
'!pented, he entered imore earuestly on the re-
ninis casL mugoitatlidoilsn bit-itlieinleaders

ai pratices:-te sent pri-stIisl over the land
ta te-aci tIe people, and instLtuted the Pass-
over, wvhlicl hasd been neglected. · t was a great
revival of religion.

LI:AnN nY l.A ms-ItT nue or iore of the follow-
ug verses:-2 Titi 3: 16, 17; 11s. 19:7, 8; Ps.

119:105; laa. 40.:;, . I , 2. .
lUESTisrONS.

iNrrnouTony.-About cwhat king was auu
aqst lesson lu the Od Testamet history Iiov
i ul sla i i e r u s lie ît e ert u s iH k i l i u - -

i hlat% ct-sus hlie tte of i1iih kltgini m religionîsly
wies Josiabui to reg . (<2 Rhngs2i : 5-12,;
-22.) i vus lit ie, pace, r-ulis and pro-1)h eLS st Mstiil l ie.

SU B.1ECT: TI h-1 I BI FOUND ANI)
STUD1il1h).

I. l Km JOsnIA (vs. 1, 2)-Who were Josial's
haret-s IiW re i I lieivel How' iold wss

li(.-culsces hie b ist nîîîc Ii iigli 155'imîui ulludl hie

aily notedi (2 Uiroi 31:3, 8.) Vat wts ite
general character of ils reigi, I

31:3

lii. A Rr.:icYAn r oleIUmLIGION <vs. 3-7).-IHow
Ionug after'hiis usc'veslon dIdJ1osia h begin io .
r-forms LIhe religionss condsition of lus kInugdlomu I

Iluon . 3t Hn' od was le ? What rus-a
tihing dulidt hsoil (2 Chlroni, h4: 3 lual 8.)

IV. 'Al'l IA 0.FrELA FouNo(vs.8-I.
-Watidi the hlighi pieon isti nonledy i n5t3 I li

at pisae Whii. siri. of tur BibleN was hils
hook oft hie law What, Iid llisli do witih
151 W lio Souk i tiste kisugî

cC, i
i2

M ES S E N G E.R.

d's How could sucli a book be tlos? Were LESSON Iu.-JANUARY 17.
n ibe as ,iety Mieni as nowgise ilail lvilys 1 11E ArunnIL tnEc1nrriTEs.-JEsnEMIAiIid *nîsy we lose Iîie ile (ast iy inegleet, disabedi. 35: 12-19?.

ut once, etc.)? In Vlat Vays msay we'olli théeIV, 5
hy abioaoTVRSS1 

0

V . Til, EpFiCT OP FINDING THE BIBLE (vS. GOLDEN TEXT.
I-).-Whpat part or the book of the lawwa os .For nto iis day tiey driiilc none. buto beyd, reag o the Icing? (v.13aand Deut., chaps.28- ihelir luther's -omm nment.-Jr. 35:11.

otr 32.) WhAt did hc klng do w renu lie heard teseT.%vorîlis Of %whuit wsnronsdin.- the clotes aiNl~LThTI
t or wioi ,idtie di clîîgsepk îscp \Viia Obedlence ani temsperance thie wa'y to a long

is l liinding i Bible leadi hei king ta do for the and happy lire.
1n Peple I (2 Kiig123:1-3.) Wiît evdls did DAILY RVEAJJINUS.hula stioisli 1 (2 1itlgs 2: 4-7.) Wharist-r.~ ~ e.3 -l

as igious institution di lie renew? .(2 Chroi. '. Jeir. 35:i112-il.
ie 35: 1-.)W. IlalOV. 1.

n Th. Prov. 1 :8. 9; 6:20-2U; 3017.
LESSON I.-JANUA RY 10. 1. Jrov. 23 :t:.35.

Sa* ,Epît. fi: 1-12.JERSEaIIAli PREDICTINo TILE CAPTI'1TY.-JEa. Su. GulI. 5:16-25.8:20-22; :1-1. - TME.-B.. -ourth y ear o Jeholaikimli
comelarr VERSEs 20.21. 'IAcE.-Jerusalem, inc One ofthe courts oftlhe
GOLDEN TEXT. temple.

Tie liarvest la past, tMe su mier is endied, RU r -Jeholaim, klug of Judah, B.0. O-
and ive are not saved-.Jer. 8:20. 59S. Neu nolisd adiezy.i, s r ois 1 o ainsi ror oi3abylin. îîow Coiîiaur of icte lialdtit-

CENTRAL TiRUTL. . ariy lis Jsudbi, becoiies emperor, B.C6 01.
Salvation Is lost by neglect and by sin. C r m - V yeiS us

ciclie owliii-s it lu aisi, lssali, Tins 0,1(
DAILY READIINGS. is drawing near. uiiecadnezza'sarmy lS

ar. 1: 1.19. devastatligJudtailand apprcing Jerusaem
t itlue peopsle hasve glruîw I i orso ud islis-aru.T. Jer. 2: 1-13. A Ani diafoi,illsinsîkesourskiaore ihrt o%V. er. :12-u. persuade tliem to a better life.Tii. Jet,. 5: I16.

f 1-'. Jer. 7:1.1-. TIlE RECHAITES.-(i) A braich of the Keu-
Sa. TJer. 8:.1122. lies, wlio were a Iart a thie Midianites descend.
Su. Jer. 9..1-t. . ed fromn Abrahan.to Keturah, who lved otne

'[E-lstelateryear n h inSuern Arabla. Moses imarrie one ofTîli -Ii tu lsmeryeriof Kiu, losiait. aller thlli. 'Vieil a portions tioved il ia Uiil.iu,the ist l eti, t.. 622-600, or early ini hie relign m.i part s tld lu Soutmoeduo .ll (Juif,Sof bis soitu Jeik;i. 1; Citron.t2: 55, iaLiln art li, Nrlr
PAct.-jerualem, at a gate of the liier uisa, iave the sea of Ualilee l. gs -1: 1).court of hie tem ple, where thie prophmet stoodt (2) Their naie was deri ved frons Rc ai, :

and amdressed thIe people ln hie outer court. unkinown maicestor. (3)Jehouadab(arJoadab)
(Jer. 7 :1, 2.) wasteill great reformer if in e the ime of Je ,

Doux oie JniiaturAu.-A collection or the e- B.C.8841 tGKinigsl1:15-27 > (.1) Thearcrt-l ws
coirds of Jeremias prophecies matie a varios (a) ta drink n cwlise or sItrong dlrl ilc; (b) utoIlve
tues. 'Thse col.ction was ben by aruch li tents, aid not is houses; (c) 10 cIltivaite nu

(.her. 36m: 2-8), B.O. LU. lanumd; (d) tley bellevedIlu ie uJe OI. .
.JEEMIA -( ) Name, ''exaltd of Jehovah.. JERItA's OJECT LsssoN.-See Jer. 35:1.
(2) Parentage, son of lilklah, pr-bably tise 1c. Te echabites ame itfl Jerue m be-
high priest of the last lessoin. (3) Birth, about, cause Nebuchdazzar with lis flerce Soldlers

. B.U. 618, the saine ime as king Josiali. (.1) as toying tie country. Here ilt-ey sh
- loine, bort alt AinathIioti,a smsai lown h i i tents. J-rerilahi taikes theIn hio a
miles-c uitotl-cashaf J riisnilein i1 ,i enjamin. futqueotedC-ouit af tie temple, i ns spihi,

(5) He %vas nev-i-i nariet. (il) Cisai-niter, lie le wvilue befoseLeicn.ssks*thonswu drinki. Tht-y
- called Mte we'epinutg prophet, sad on UccOunt, of oise., becanse Jonadaib tl lwoun hudtd-U aid

the hsopeliessitis ssti nmiseries of U.se people. seventy-five years before lhad 0so couniianided.
- u wass himi; resirlg. tender-learted.nevSer SosaysJremuhyoshslould obey God,your

morase, always brave, ivith11 aoutlookc of boie. Famter.
- 7) WorkJeremîiahs'began t LUproiliesy in lie TiiEt REwAt.--() Rtechabitescontimue lo
S thirteentl year of Josiahi, B.C. 627, and cois-. exis oL thie presnci. day. (2) Suit joiined tle

litinued tiihrouglh ive rei-lsi- , mii amier tiede- tribe of Levi, and coustinuiedisil ta serve li theilr
r struction of Jiernsalem, I.U..58( lie was ca,- temule. (3) Every true teiuperanice ersou
s rid ciaptive to Egypt after that, and tradition Is a spirituual descensdaisLt; sutch have always

s say hlie was stonet ha death there, aged 60 or 70 existed.
y-ars.LIARN Y EAR'.-Eph. 6: 1-3; IrOy, 3: 1-.;

CiicuMSTANCEs-Our lessons change from PrOv. 21:31, 2.
aKings to Jereniahî, because lie prophesied at QUESTIONS.

t Ihe perlai lhose history we have been study- !lritoucoltY -low ngag n time botiweenin-, anud-his iords tirow a light on the history.this te id ieliluistl Wiatt-vil h1:li-ALter t.tb last lesson theexcitement diedi awakîy, njalis farutad luiilst hle a evli itllislluJerit.
. uissy were utouchied by the revival, and Lhe of the people's dlus? tis i

s people.grew very bsa, as described la to-day's ha lic u uiiihil WVhua 'cwasdevatstatIegc iiessan. Jereanîlaus was seat te a viaduou~- hi-y uas(ilslsilîse) (Jor. 35: 1.) %Vhosa vue kltreat tutne lest they perlish on.acount of thoir t-Jzîeri.q-ne ( r
sins.

EIELPS OVE R HARID PLACES. SUBJECT; OBEDIENCE AND TEMIiER.I
ANCE.

21.i1-ai cAaic-sratsher, 1go nouruig. 22. h. TitE isaTEs.--ive s accont (ia aisn n ' hused bfor metiie externanly Ise lilstor csf eise tctL . \le dant i sttlrnçsllY. IN (iLEAI)-%Wlure it greîvluIn eehusbltes lvel SViat cvie 1.11ir eCurionîs bu-abotndance. Tiseens aboundanit lselp"foi- tise I é u iLtcs1(e.861
people li(fosdbtty(relusedIrr.Tuil< 35:6-10)
ToNGUES LIE A B1ow--lies were thie venomted Il. JERiEMiil's OIJl)(d'I LtFssoN o )oicoi.
urrows they siot frui theirtongues. 7 Mi rir ENcE (VS. 12-15).-Wliy 11d it-se Rochabses
AND TitY- e aiiiusI15, will are tltis purfelldî tcogne tutuo Jeriuailemii tO live for a ti.iL igu t(Jer
froim drOSS. 9. .iLAtL NOT VSIS iTi-irsEM--witli. 35: il.) Wh'isere did Jeremialu tike theu I Jru.
punuishiment. Ths. e warnings werte fulfllel by 3:3, .) Wliatt dii bae ollilige h (er. i5:5.1
the three tldevastaiois of ite kingioman Dillid they yleid to the teml\aan? (Jer.35.i)final dt-rueLlun of Jeruisale n* by Néebuchll- Whiat reus did they give t Was all t.iis dul't
nezzar, of Biabylons. 1. DtAONs-8-better Jack- publiclyl Whliadid Juremilil telleia the puslue
ais. l.h BAALISM-plual of Baal, the iol of their by this I

neighbors til'heucans. \Was it riglit for Jeemihi uto Olier thiemt
,LEAi HBY HEART.-Jer. 8: 20, 22; Is. 55:6,7 (7, oti a:tl meîC"l ai-e r fo " eLE~itN 22; 7;1îmîg Codltisftue ltctimmbtes liaiu fosi-..yliRteb. 4: 7. Jouadabi Wiatregtsostoyoiigive seiilmQUESTIONS. iseuple were ulnier iblgaioii hoi wbey Uni?INToDuTo--Why uda we chauge Our les- Hau UuGod ione all tiut wavs possibleLiI tiuku

sosfrou kings to Jeremîilm i Wlen did Jer-e- hem good I (Isa. 5:4d .as li dune allie can
mia live Wier? HUi atiher's nme? lve to akiicie sgood)

sonie accoutit of isife i. Wat kid tfa mn .vs.l-u.)
w-as le? Vhat c-n you tell about the ooat of .- How sr rte lsl.seliitecîrii lered fur tIleirJeruinlalsildisobedilenicesl Whiat reward dild (od lproimise

bUBJJECT: LOST OPPORTUNITIES. ile Re cabites for thelr- obeelnulcel ieas it
I. Tn12 11.: :iOorurim* s Las-r-'0vs. 20-22).- been iullilicI
What promises did Gaod make to tise cshildren IV. Ai'PLTCATON TO OsIIIEaimNci.-() Iglw

of Isrtel1 (Uge. 2::;.Joshua [:;.t 2 Chrot. does tiisappilyto ourobeience toodi ha
17:9-12.) Wht blessings didli he want Lem t reasons ctn you give why ve sloutld obey'Gbti
enjoyl (Deut. 28:1-13.) Rupeat v. 20 of the les- perfectly? (2) Apply i, to obelence t P'
son. hViait, harvest, was pastî \vliat s meanint sots? (3) To obedleince o tihe laws
by tie daugiter ofi y peopIe "1 \Vhiathurt counIltry. 1n wIts ways are w57e tepu ".
la riferred t i (See 2 Kings 23: 29-33; 21: 10-lu.) obey lIat Is hie punislimient of
Wia;is baliss Wliat is it good forl Where OnceeL ta Goi (l tt. 25: 431 ,zek. 1 ,

sLs ut foundi plenty WVhat does the pro -purelnts I (Prov.30:17.) Ta counstry? W.luats
pet ieat, by thlis verse 7 the reward olf bedetice to God ' (PIrov. 3f1i.î;il. TuE [SINs usY WmuICî TlY A L, 1 Tiei. 4:8.) To parentsi (Ex. 20:12; ProvIl. UE INSIIY VitoirTsav itiLaos,-rl1: 8,9; 6.20-22) Ta cauntr-y 1P

_Ho did Jer-miahi express lis grief 9; :-22) To co i
Iver he ss and miserie lOrf lis penple? (v. 1,V . A cATI T T ssau- -\h did

. iluiitiil rlt sISIl ue eol oed n r cimbibli kowneor sr l
Ils~-. -iîui. 'tu-u- ?- V hiciîmof thm Ln oisnats- \VIIIIIi louiststiiîuis hasve ce o t ie tt-n

inainenî 'ts er broken by tlieti t Nlame dlrinklI Whiat reason for total abstitnence do
tie Buaids w'lleh wee contrary ta ihese yo dinditl in Lise Bsile
sinus. \Vua sin is mlenilaiosed oftenîestî hVIy hVlat realsonsl foi total abstinence do youfind
Is decoit and llyling one of tie iost deadly af in sciencel11 i s ireason1 ? nlu experic-ee and ob-
sins? servat.lon or lis efectsi itn the Crimne stroli

111. TuE CA.ArMIT s'rS ThIAT FOLLowvED <VS. cIeiutiiyo t d utmf lIsîi se Ursfiger 10 eauu
9-1,1.)-Wlat sio uilla fl tue coutyi (V. 10.) selves?

litasu d scriplionof t l filtlinit (ifoi[eslONS FROM TI E RECHABITES.
.w'inigs. (12 Ulurîot. 30:5-7, 15-20 ) hVaîti. pui- 1 Obeslience: (1) 'lie duty of Obedience; (2)islimenti will fal oui ii ilo Continue lin sin i li ie tet oîf tobedt ienein daily life; (3) he t-cu.(IRim. 2: 8, 9 : 7I t. :2, li t; 23 : il-j)stustî . ucosilence Lui Couis coli iîtilIii ; Wh'l
IV. Tini t esuo.s- op runsm, L:%Ui-i tIli au ((-s. (Ml lias(dolle fr6I'11tsisIiesseuiget-s. ise hrusvl

12-1).-W wlia ould uinlerstand , te cause( if deC,,i the as ubdince and tise ptIlish-
these trouibles Wiat was tie cause W hat ment o disobedice.

is ieanut, by wormswood mid gal lin V. 15? Obelientce: (1) To Goi. () ta parents; (3) ho
Why shoili we grieve over the isiis -of our laws or Our country; (.1) it country ta lus tif
canitry?% Wis the- pulishmentms of Ilie Jews God.

thie namitral elmet of thLir sins I 8iotr îuishl Il- I. Teiperance:: (i An exemple of tem-
mien t, then us li ratl eCIect, tf sinii l s i18 h lis perince ; (2) resisinIIsg tempttions ; (3 the

uil as pulisinens t certal st anwmil i suni sure-asosforLt-uneperance;(1) tlerewardsof tems -
'Dos God pinishliIn lovei punsuisinntent, p5Ceiran-ce.

lmmant t.o make men better ? Whals auglit, Reasois fr temperct : Rieitred by obedi.bty Ihle alt-. tiut tle tormil wood adi gall in v. 15 --ce (1) la toGd'%sworil; (2) ho hile la' or InvO;
wes-e not onyr blerl buit medcnall 3) to st-lt-tisse; (4) to r ; ) ta experiaence.

la
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THE HOUSEHOLD.,
FIOW TO SIMPLIFY IIOUSEKEEPING.

In an address. delivered at a social science
meeting Mrs. Gray, of Wyandotte, Kansas
said :

" Love for tir work is natural to woimen
as a domestic insinct, and le.only lost by
overwo;k and failure to do wbt seeins im-
perative duty, or by a morbid fashion, in-
troduced by tise foolish, vicions, or idle.

Love for lilisework may be regained
often by careful thought and courageous
resolution.

Mcii, as a rule, do not comîsplain of their
work. They go to shop, or fairn, or ofice,
elleerfully, iman fully and fait ifully, y ear
citer year.

They ]lave their triais and are usually
silent over themu. They rarely come home
and tell us that tise saw ivas dusl, and thev
had to stop) ail the mîaciinery and sharpei
it ; that the plouglisliare broke in the mid-
die of the fiirrow, and they had to go two
ises and bliy a sien' one, rr tisat a bore

eîtered theo aifle a ad wcsted ail tie marr-
iîsg. *,;

Everbbody wio comes into the world
ouîgiht to besvilling to do, every diy, a good
day's work and iot shirk it.

A womail has io bluinelîss to get married
inless sie expects to keep hose, and laving-
once anted thue position of iousekeeper;
if not qu'alified, she should at once cheer-
fiullv fit, i-rseli for it.

Tu iisplace a kitchein fork or spoon mnay
blu-n to a chider lhe mostfcarefully prepared
dish. The convciient liolder losi froim its
nail miay burni- tise cake or ruin tise pie aînd
incense the cook. A cook-taleIn, fili of
dawers, where flori, spices, rollingiiiisasd
cake-cutters, are kept, with bake-pans
haiis g over it, will save miles of travel and
honurs <n timse. "A smallielisnear tise stovea
k ept foi- ain extra pepper and sait-dish. has
saved me1i fifty mtuiles of travel, I thsiîik, in
teln years. Only for One day counît the
niiinher of tiiies you go fron cook-table to
stovt, seasoning various dishes, and you will
sce for yourself wiat this mseans.

I cai go 0 tie pantry with a waiter,
twenty Iy twety-five lnches in size, and
witlh two tri)s Iay the table for a fanily o
live or eigiht persis. Wit tlie samiie waiter
i cai clear that table at three trips, and
br ring iin dinnîuer from the ic kitclien at two i

I have counted thirty ·trips made for ai
eqiuai neal-hy womien iwho couldi read and
wirft, too. .

Pasts on tle cover of tle sewing machine
the qiue-ry : [s it nlecessary, or really
beautiful! Is it wortli y tn coi- thsouigit V"

Meiassure every yard af sewimig bsy tlat
rule. You wil he esrprised how mnansy loes
tucks tlere widl be, and hiow, ailmost enltirely,
ni fil es will vasish. -s. Paul Grocer.

DROOPINGT SIIOULDERS.
This is a serions evil. It compromises

holt appearaice and vitality. A stooping
tigure is not onîly a fanniliar expression of
weaknes o old age, buit is, wlieni caused by f
careless habits, a direct cause of contracted
chesf and defective breathing. Unless yous
rid yâlnrsel i rf this crook while at schsool,
you vil1 probably go beit to your grave.
'here isonegood way ta cure it. Sclholder- 9

bluac will; not ihlp On ne0seds, iot anL
aurfi f libstitute, bsut soune Imieas tI de. 
velop tise muureùles wIose diity it is to hlrid
the lead and shoulders ercet. I know of
but onu buIl's aVe sliot. It is to cairIy a
weiglit on tie head. A sheépskin or other
strong bag fillel with twenty to eiglity
poinds of sand is a good weiglit. Wiei b
encgagied in your miorning studsvies Cither be-
foi-e or aftesr breakfast, put this bag of sandC
on your icad, hroid your heai erect, draw e
your clin close to your neck, and walk
slowly aboui tie roomli, comimisg brack, if yoi
please, every minute or two to youri look
or carrying fLie boek as vor walk. Th "

muituscles whose dlity itl is fa hold yoiur henn s
anud shoulsers eret are hit,snot withs scftter-
ing shot, buit vith a rifle-ball. The hoess
aif the spine and the inter-vertebral sub. at
stance will soon accoiinodate thseiliives to t
tie new attitude. Onse year of daily praic- t
tine n-ith tihe bag, lialf an hoiru irii mnig and
eveniiig, will give youl a noble carriage,
w-itihoiut interfriig a noient with yosur
stdies. .s

It woulid be very dligicult to put into a fi
paragraphi more imÏportait instruction thni p
this. Yousr respiration, voice, and strength i

of spine, to say nothing of your,appearance
will find a new departure in this cure o
drooping sho ulders.-Selectel.

CITOICE DErjICACIES FOR INVALIDS
APPLn .SNO.-Peel, core and quarter (o

slice) some tar, juicy apples, and stei
them in a little water until soft. Sweete
to taste, and turn them into adeep glass dish
M1ake a soft cuistard, with one quart of mil
and six eggs (reserving the whites of three)
sweeten to taste, and flavor with leinon ex
tract. When this is cola, pour it over thi
apple ; hvip up the whites of the eggs to
sti froth, add three tablespoonfuls of sugar
and heap lightly on the top of the enstard

SNowBar CUsran.-Add the whites o
îree eggs, well beaten, to one pint of boil

itlgc riffk, tipprethra juita the milc jr
tablespoonfuls. As they rise. turn thent
and when done, put themn into a puddin
dish ; then put thie beaten yolks, sweetened
to taste, into the milk, stir until it thickens,
remove from the ire, and flavor withlemon.
Turn this custard into a glass dish, and lay
the whites on the top. It is dehcious.

SAGO PUDDING.-Add One cup Of sagO to
three pints of warm water sweeten with
one cup of sugar ; cook slowly, and. when
donc, flavor with vanilla, and turn into cups
or milds. Serve cold, witih cream.

RicE Ca t.-Let one quarter of a cau
of rice soak in one and a half cups of warm
water until it swells ; then cook until soft.
Take ane pint of rich, creamny mnilk, heat it
ta boiling point, then add the yolks of tlree
eggs, wvell-beaten, with four tablespoonfuls
ofi sugatr ; stir until it thickens ; turn intoa
dish, and frost with the whites of the eggs,
beaten toa stiifrath,sweetenedand flavored.
-Brown in the oven.

DarPEn Eaas ON ToAsT.-lave ready a
dish of iot water, wel.-salted ; break the
eggs into a saucer, and slide into tfie water,
one at a time. Dip the ot water -with a
spoon over thetop of the egg. When done,
take it up vith a skimmer, and lay on but-
tered toast, dust a little sait and pep>er over
it, and butter as desired. Soft boiled eggs
for invalidsshouild be putina dish ofboilinug
water, and set on the back part of the stove,
wheroîe the water vill onily sinmmer. They
wili cook evenly, and be soft and~jelly-like.

BEEF JETaLY.-Cut a pouna of lean beef
In small pieces, and put into a porcelain
kettle witl a pint of cold .Water ; let
it stand half an hour, and then put it
over the fire where it will hieat grpdu-
ally. After it gets boiling hot, skim
and put it where it will simmner slow.
.v for half an.hour. While it is cookiug,
;lt a third of a box of gelatine into a bowl
vith two tablespoonfuls of cold water and
et it dissolve. Salt the broth to taste, and
train it wliile boiling hot over the dissolved
gelatine ; stir until clear; then strain it into
ips or mnoulds, ani put away ta cool ; keep

on ice. Mutton or chicken broth nay b
prepared in this way. Do not be afraid you
have used foo little gelatine, for it seldon
hardens in less than six or cight hours, and
even longer. This is very mee and nutri-
ions for an invalid.

BErF TEA.-Cut lean beef into smnl
ieces, and put into a jar, covering closely.

iet the jar in a kzettle ofe oid wat, briig
~radualiy ta a bail, and contin nie iuntil ai i1
lie jnive is extracted from tihe mneat. Tiis
vill require severailiours. Season t;a taste.
-The Iottage Hearlh.

SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS.

Have plentty of flowers upon your table,
ut mîass tmti low.
A handsone sofa-pillow cover is matie of

rinson tartan, witlh a large half circle of
mîbroidery ii a liglter shade of crimson.

upon the uIpper side.
Set the table neatly for hone folks as

well as for comupany. It is just as easy to
et adish clown mn its proper place ast throw
t down anywhere and anyhow.

DO not call the famnilv ta a mlîeal until vou
re sure everyting wil b on tie table by
lie Limte they arc seated. The confusion
liat resuilts fromn sending for or going for
wiat is vanting is denoralizing to table
anner, especiaily of the young.
Pretty table mats are mnade of a kiid of

momnsie cloth which is quite heavy and is
gured ; that with n. whit groud and with
it rsoehds is paricuslarly suitabie. The

matsv shsould be0 of various sizes, and oblaong,

, iot round, and the edges are finished with
f white cotton fringe.

The value of crusied ice as a dressing for
hurns and scalds, first pointed out by Sir
James Earle, is confirmed by Dr. Richardson.
The ice, after being reduced by crushing or

r secrapig, to n fine state of division as dry as
v possible, is mixed with fresh lard into a
n paste, which is placed in a thin cambric bag,

and laid upon the biVn. This is said to
k banish all pain until the mixture bas so far

melted that a fresh dressing is necessary,

FLESH EATING.
To revert once more to the question of

flesh-eating, it should be remarked that it
appears ta be by no meanus a natural fatite

f wits te ybung. Fe ehildren like tat
- part of the meal wiich consists of meat, but

prefer tiie pudding, the fruit, thevegetabIes,
if well dreseed, wheI unhappily is not often
the case. Many elildren maifest great re-
pugnance to meat at first, and are coaxed

*and eveil scolded by aiios athers usîtil
the habit of eating it is acquired. Adpt-
ing tihe insular creed, which regards beef and
mutton as necessary to health and strength,
the motler often suffers from groundiless
forebodings about the future of a child who
rejects flesh and manifests what is regarded
as an unfortunate partiality for bread and
butter and pudding. Nevertheless, I amn
satistied, if the children followed their own
instinct in that matter, the result would be
a gain in nore ways tian one. Certainly if
mueat did not appear in thenursery until the
children sent for it, it would be rarely secin
there, and the young ones would, as arule,
thrive better on msilk and eggs, with the
varied produce of the vegetable kingdom.
-Sir Heiry ThomVipson.

THE USE OF MEDICINE.

Since there is a special tendency in most
comumunities to take too much imsedicine,
and tu take it recklessly,it is wellnot to in-
crease that tendency. While the use and
value of the drugs are not to be denied, it
is clained that no ignorant person sbould
ever dabble with them, remembering that
the more active of tbem are active because
they are poisonîi, or at least modifications of
poisons, and if given injudiciously wien not
nieeded, or in LoO large doses, the poison-
elenent will appear. And here it is proper.
to refer to that absurd idea that disease is a
nonster, to be slain by the admîinistration
of active poisons-killed like any other
monster, .tiger to be subjugated. On tise
contrary, disease is but tle absence of case
or bealth, a negative rather than a positive
condition, the reioval of which depends
msainly on co-operating with nature, wiiosce
efforts aie always i tie right direction,
though not always effectual. AIl of these,
in a certain sense, nay be regarded as cura-
tive, though failure often results, either froi
the lack of sullicient physical founidation,
froi surrounding adverse circnustances, or
from an isiterference on the part of those
*.hîo would cure, but Wio, on account of
ignorance or false ideas, introduce discord
and false efforts. It may be that suc, fool.
ishly beievimg that tis more critical and
dangerous the case, even when iiich re-
uced iln vital force, the more powerfln the

dose demanded, act on this principle; and
give the dose that imiglt be safe, lu ordlary
cases, to persons of the samne age and sex,
exercisg no discrimination, ni jusdgmIitet.
Such sholid reneiber that thsase weak lin
hody asre also veak in the stomach, as cer-
tainly siable to hear large doses as they are
to perforili ard labor. J have seen
msansy an adlit, ta whom I wolld
give uno imore tisais a strong boy,
sligfitly ailing, could bear at the
ag of foiur years. And whenlî such
ai- dosed with no regard to their
wseakiess, tie suddlr deathl is at-
tribusted to "heart disease" while
tie inltelligent kisow that lbut a
veury small percentage of the sul-
don deatlis are caiused by organic
diseases of the ieart.

It is also believed that preven-
fion is better, easier, safer, ind

enper thsasn cure. That this ay a
he dose, it is ieedusil to leain the
lawrs of livaltil and obey thCeI.
Ir. J. If. Imnaford.

AGAINST îMfiCE Pirs.-Tei
aic iiotiers, if you hanishi the

brandy fromî inisce' pies, do go
a step fartier and banisb the

mince pies. But lest I seem an iconoclast,who
breaks the beloved image without giving an
equivalent, let me recommend a pie that
can be given to children as nourishing food.
Let the foundation be the homely and much
despised carrot, the only vegetable which
supplies plenty of iron and sulphur and
other orgaized substances needed to make
rich and pure blood. Boil soft aud miash
throungh a. colander. For one pie use four
large spoonfuls of carrot, two eggs, a pint of
ricli nulk and flavor with nutneg and sugar.
For crust, mix equal quantities of white
corn meal and flour vitih a little salt, and
mix witlh sweet crean cnough ta roll out like
dough. Bake carefilly, eat fresi, and if
you are dyspeptic you will miake it agaî.

WHrrn LINCOLN CAKP.-Whites of four
ggs, a-nehalf cup of butter. two cus af

sugar, anc cîîp of ewveet iillr, tbreo cis ci
flour, three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Beat. butter to a crean to ensure lightness ;
add sugar, msilk, eggs and baking pouwder,
well sified ii flour. Maybe baked is sheets,
large cake or patty pans.

FIG COm.-Wiites of ive eggs, two cups
of sugar, oie-ialf cup of sweet nuilk, one
cup of butte-, three clips of flour, three t a-
spoonfuls of baking powder,twenty-four hi-s
Shce ligs and put iii after the cake is in the
basin iii wbici it is to be baked.

PUZZLES.

F.NTOMA..
l fiery caverns iwas liy glowing birth,

The great laboratories of the earth,
Thence issuing with devastating power,
Entoisîbing cilies i a single houir
Tie vimeyards of briglht Sicily bave been
Of mi1y o'erwielning imiglit tOO oft the

dreary scene.
Yet I encircle mansy a fair white arni,
Or holding ink and pons give no alarm
Though none nay stay msy incandescent

course
Till Neptune doti oppose his brimy force.
Mysterious child of subterranean iires,
Strange relies I preserve of fair Italias sires.

F. R. HAVIERGAr,.
TWO EAsY SQUARE wORnDS.

1. A part. 2. A boy's niamte. 3. A
species of tree. 4. Concluiles.

1. Trace. 2. A mîiieral vein. 3 A place
of deliglht. 4. To journey.

SINGLE ACRoSTIC.
Tise initiais of the following foin the

nanie of a celebrated person.
L. A naval port of France. 2. A town in

England. 3.Afruit. 4.A girl'snîamîîe. 5.
A river ofi taly. 6 A space. 7. A ilower.
S. A ereeiiig idrink. 9. A bird.

])OUlIMrl ACROSTIfJ.
My fast, an ancient city over seas.
WVithin its valls iiy first
Sends dulcet sounds abroad uspon the

breeze.
1. A hradge of babylhood, fasteisedi 'ineaith

tue chi.
2. By tiis how nany a oie's been lost to

sin.
3. This signifles " iiisteaid ;" in Frenci, a

place.
4. Hoie fron the fair, bring this with

nîiiin face.
5. Mieu were lu flis, wliat pleasalnt

thlouitgls ie bilde.
l. This lile word, how ml uch it iay de.

cze.
ANSNVJCI18 'l'O I'UZZLlI!S.

A cIusTaAS )raz,.

'-n Il'
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mc their conviction by Gay's decided manner; if the world could .be taken one at a time. gation to the young ladies for ¯hospitality
earnestness and decision carrying weight, "Youwillthink of it seriously,please, Gay," shown in the past, others because they did
even in a cause of doubtful value. These said Faith. not want to appear disobliging ; one, be-
three young ladies, or "girls," as they'called "Now, Faithie, I have thought of a com- cause, (as he afterward said), " It seemed to
themselves, were now out of school; and promise. You and I are going to receive be the thing to do ;" one or two, because
consequently were allowed to give considera- caIls at Ruth's, you have the album and ask they could not resist the appealing look
ble time to the social enjoyments of their for as many autographsas you please ; I will from .Ruth, and were willing to do even
little- town. They were great friende, and give you mine, but do not ask me to take greater things to win her'favor.

• found many subjects upon which they want- any active part." Several had never before been asked toed to compare notes, so that visits were fre- "No, indeed!" exclaimed Faith, " that sign a pledge ; they did not belong to the
WHERE THE CHILDREN SIEEP. quently exchanged. This year tbey were, would never do, I am luite willing to take class who frequent temperance meetings,

• for the first time, to receive formal any amount of work, and bear all the blame and would have considered it a rudeness for
MRS. GEORGIA HULSE M'LEOD. New Year calls, and had decided that the of failure, but I must have the weight of any one to have thrust a pledge before them.

A mother knelt at sunset hour, pleasure could only fully be enjoyed to- your influence, I need you to countenance They were not even moderate drinkers, but
Beside a new made mound, gether. Many were the consultations held the plan. I have never forgetten Miss Fos- might have been called occasional drinkers.

Only two graves could she call hers about dress, flowers, refreshments and all ter's illustration to show how much more To some it was a r'evelation that young ladies
'Midst hundredsscattered round. the multiplicity of other cares, with which we might accomplish through united ef- of culture, who wore fashionable clothing,

"Full twenty years ago," she moaned, the feminine mind delights to burden itself. forts." and could entertain well, were really inter-
" My baby fell asleep To-day it was a subject of graver importance " What was that ? dear, patient Miss Fos- ested in a reformation so often associated

And here I came, day after day that had called them together, and the morn- ter was so bountiful with her advice all only with age, staid manners, and rather dull
By bis low bed to weep.". ing was sippng away without their coming through our school-days, that I have never prayer-meetings.

to any decision. been able to sort up her wisdom and label it But even with so much encouragement,
"So beautiful ny darling was, "What does your mother say, Ruth ?" for future use." Faith was not quite satisfied ; the one for

That strangers turned again, et last asked Faith, " and what did you tell " She used to say, ' What if each little whom she had watched all day so anxiously
To look upon his bonny face, ber?" drop of water in the Falls of Niagara would did not call.

So free from sin's dark stain. ."Yes," exclaimed Gay, "let us hear how thiuk, " I am so tiny and insignificant, it Ralph Emerson had married Faith's only
I thought no sorrow -was like mine this seheie sounds when stated plainly, free surely is not important that I should go sister but three years before, aiidaalready

With empty arms and heart, from Faithie's earnestness ; she is entirely down, I am so small my weight is almost had appeared the shadow of that cloùd which
I prayed to die, but still was left too persuasive to state any proposition nothing. Suppose half the individual drops darkens'so many households. It was not a

In the world's crowded mart." fairly." could think the sane, and act upon it, what trouble which could be told of,or vithwhich
" For shame !" exclaimed Ruth, " Well! I a weak failure there would be instead of a friend could openly sympathize. Oh, no t

"Oh, foolishmotber, God knew best, told mother that you acceptedher invitation grandeur ; but all.unite and go down with a anyone would have scouted the idea of
My baby safe, He keeps, to use our parlors on New Year's day, and plunge and what a power it is. Now, Gay, Ralph's being actually drunk-so coarse a

But, woe is me, where is the soul she was much relieved to think the house I believe all that Christian people have to do word could hardly be used in, connection
Of this my boy, who sleeps? would be open without anyresponsibility on to work a reformation, is to come down, with so polished a gentleman, and yet-

Here, just one little hour ago, ber part. 1 told ber just how we expected each with whatever weight of influence he Faith knew too well the secret of ber sister's
They laid hima 'neath the sod, to manage the table and everything,no wine or she bas. It may be influence .gained by heavy eyes and failing spirits; and as she

How blessed I should be to know of course, and I explained that Faith pro- learning, wisdom, or goodness; perhaps it greeted ber brother-in-law rather late in the
He too was safe with God ! .' posed we should have an album ready aud is only the influence of the one more which afternoon, it was with a sinking heart that

ask for the autograph of every caller ; that goes toward making up a majority ; but, she noted bis flusbed cheeks.
A poor weak Absalom ! my son, on the firstpage of the album we should have whatever it is, they ought to comle down." ' A long call, ladies, because my last one,"
I scarce cean make it true, a short pledge written, and all who were "I'n convinced against my better judg- lie said, gaily ; " I have reserved ny great-

With victims of the dark rum fiend brave enough to favor us with autographs ment," said Gay laughing ; "go on, Faitb, est treat for the last."
That they have numbered you. bound themselves to abstain from anydrink and I will uphold you in anything, or rather For more than balf.an-hour lie lingered,

How bright;and brave, and tru you were that wouldintoxicate." come down. if you prefer so to express it," and still Faith lacked courage to make the
Er drink its work begun,' "'Pledged for one year," added Faith. and with a cheery "Good morning," Gay request, which devolved onler, the others

Only a sad and shattered wreck "Oh! yes, I told ber if we hacd the pledge turned towards ber home. being engaged. At last,.rather hesitatingly
When the foul work was donc." we would make it for a year, because then New Year's morning dawned bright andt "Ralph, I want a New'Year's autograph,

so many more would be willing to sign ; she clear, and at an early hour the three friends May I have it ?"
"T wo graves, my graves, ny baby boy said she thought it was rather an innovation met to give the finishing touches to the al- " Certainly, niy most amiable sister."

My son to mnanhood groîvn, ' but might do. She gave lier consent freely, ready tastefully arranged parlors ; flowers "But there are certain conditions attached
And other mothers like to me, trusting to our judgment not to do anythiug bloomed in pots on mantel and bracket, al- -sec !"

Make this sane, sad life, moan !" unwise. Papa said he thou-ght it might be most making one forget that their season He read the pledge slowly, then closed the
* * * * * * just as well to make the pledges for rll tine, was so long past. On an unpretending little book impatiently.

Oh men with fair and happy hones, although we might get only a few iames; table, in the bow window, lay the book " So this is a trap set for me V"
How long shall these things be' but a few pledges for a lifetime are worth which had beenthe cause of so muchanxiety, "No, Ralph," said Faith earnestly ;b-

Before you roll away the stone, agreatntmany promisesmadefor only a year. " a good-sized autograph album, handsomely lieve me, I meant no offence. We have
And let our sons go free ? "Oh! no," said Faitlh earnestly, " there bound. The first page was tastefully de- asked every one who called to-day, and sec

-Baltimore, Md., Union Signal. are so many of our friends who do not know corated with a wreath of forget-me-nots, the names."
that they are in danger. If they would only the work of Gay's skilful hauds ; here was He glanced through the book; bis friends
stop and think, only have a year to consider, written the pledge, which was the result of most of then-and surely in so goodly a

NEW YEAR PLEDGES. they would sec their peril. And it is not an some thought on Faith's -part : company he would not bu ashamed to sec
evidence of weakness to be unwilling to bind JANUARY lst, 1881. hianame ; not one reformedtdrunkard among

BY CONTENT GREENLEAF. ourselves for a long time ; we always like We, the undersigned, do hereby promise them ; a few he knew would often take a
It was a very serious question whichî was to try a new plan before we adopt it. So to abstain front the use of any intoxicating social glass, but if they bad now debarred

undergoing discussion in Ruthl's cheerful many have stumbledinto sin and are hardly drink, for one year. May God help us. n themselves for a year from that enjoyment,
bedroom, one morning, about a week before aware that they have donc so. If they get It was Gay's wish that the wording of the why not join them i
New Year's day. In this council of three back into the right path for a year there is pledge shouldi be very simple, explaining After ten or fifteen minutes' liesitation,
as in every larger body, there were differen hope for the. It is not the experienced that she had an aversion to seeing simple during whih, with ready tact, Faith as
degrees of interest shown, a wart enthu- teiperance workers that we want to bind statement burie in a weight of words ; a part of the
siasm, a languid indifference, and a firn op tighter, but we want to get the attention of promise was a promise, just as surely if it room, he took the pen and hastily wrote his
position. Faith, as usual, was quietly plead- the undecided and thoughtless." only consisted of "Yes," as if it was coin- name ; then, as he hade an abrupt IGood-
ing her cause, brave because se knew she " That sounds. very reasonable, Faith," posed of a multiplicity of statements. by wlo th girls, to Fait ie said aside :m
was right; the girls had long ago pro- said Gay, thoughtfully, "but who, for in- Friends began to conte early,and the first me I aviscuss ;anoavers re-
nounced lier a visionary philanthropist, but stance? I can not think of any one who is experience was a trifle discouraging, but mener "
were always ready to be benefited by ber so weak as not to know Iis danger." notadisappointient. Mr. Simmons, whose Iow deep was Faith's thankfulness I As
love for help ig others. Ruth was not quite "Ah! that is the trouble, the ones who lavender gloves betrayed the man of fashion the girls sat around the fire late that even-su sure ; in truth she was always open to are beginning to drink moderately, taking a was the first caller ; lie was easily enter- ing, and discussed the day la pleastre ; Ruthconviction upon any'subject, and frequently glass only occasionally, are the ones of whom tained and seemed reluctant to lave the counted the names and triumphle .l"an-congratulated lierseif that she bcd friends we would be least likely to hear; we may nerry group. It had been decided that couned the nanbti y an-
to think for ber. Gay had lier mind qfuite help where we least expect to do it." Fith should e the first to ask for aunan s rtn, migt quicklysettled ; in fact it always was, settled upon "Did your mother say anything else, graph, this she did in few words, and was Tebut wh can estimate the result of
every point, fron the most desirable shade Ruth ?" ask ed Gay. greeted by the inevitable, "Aw ! indeed," Loned, act o eis, the ovier of
for a new ribbon to the most knotty point "She said something about our being liked followed by "Ah! quite unique. I see you this one a t of the girls, the power of the
in political economy or politics. She now and seemed to think it would not give have not yet been favored, so really, ladies, et lu oo hesoaexpressed lierself, with a very decisive tap offence." you must excuse me." Andi hebowed.him-. 'ne toughts sfcrted, tha goot resolu-
oflerbootheelon the fender. "That is another thing I thought of," self out. tocams forned the possible evils clieeked,

II never couldI do such a thing, girls, said Gay, "I know if we carry out such a Faith'e disappointment was lost in amuse-
never-it is only one of Faithie's impossible plan, so many will- think it quite proper ment at Gay's indignation at the rebuff ;
schemes, not in the least practical. It because our parents stand well in society "Quite unique, indeed, afraid to sign his
sounds very plausible, everything does when here ; and are we not taking an advantage of name first, that is always the way with shal-
judiciously stated ; but when ve conte to those who have a regard for social distine- low minds, so much afraid of getting out of NEVER THOUGHT
actually do anything of that kind it is a tions?)" the ordinar rut."
very different matter fron planning it. "No," said Faith, "I think it is only us- Many callers followed, a large majority "aCome now ! We don3t wantanyteeto-
Most assuredly, it is olicious and uniady- ing for good one power bestowed on uis. If signed, and varied were the motives which talism here ! Do we ? it spoils all the funl.
like to try to force our own views upon social standing enables us to do anything of led to.their doing so, the ninister's ready You're not really afraid of a glass ? (Con-
others in this way. You kiow how I feel this kind we are not justified in standing acquiescence and his cordial: "This is en- fidentially aside.) Perliaps we'd better not
on the temperance question, but I cannot back as we otherwise would.I" couraging, to sec you carry the temperance press hiiim."
expect others to adopt my opinions, and I "Your arguments are quite overpowering, question into social life, mayyou be blessed The sneers that pass aroind are unendur.
am not in favor of taking advantage of an mv dear," said Gay rising and wrapping her i this effort," was a strong contrast to the able, the insinuation·stings to the quick, the
occasion wien we show hospitality, to try shawl around her. " Come, ve mustgo, and hesitation of one young school friend, who line is crossed, the tempter is the victor, the
to force my convictions upon tlem," and let Ruth get at lier nmusic." colored deeply as ho handed back the book, wine taken, aud-
Gay settled herself in the .big arn-chair, as So the two frienîds took leave, and as tihey saying, "I don't half believe I can keep it, At the evening parties this winter one
if she felt better after taking so decided a walked toward home,Faith renewed lier con- but I will try." bright face will be missing, and the one who
stand. versation with botter hope of success becausse " And this, " said Faith, gravely, pointing bcd been, forward to eneer, will have to say,

Tliere was a pause after this emphatic thore was only one to convince. She used to the last few words of the pledge, "lis " It would have been better niot to press
statement, for the two listeners liad no re- sometimes to say that it would not be im- our assurance that you will not try. in vain." him-he blames me, I expect, but I never
ply ready, and were a trille unsettled in possible to convince the world of any truth Soie signed because they felt under obli- thought of it."

4
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A IAPPY NEW YEAR. slippers beside it, and I think she hopes that " Don't forget it, Johnny. It's a long "Miss May,' Johnny turned to the young
BY RET 2. SANoSTER. e vill come home some nfght and use lis fight you have before you, but you will win lady who had filled.his plate for him, "you

With words that fall sweet as the notes of a things; but he never does." one day, though grandfather will not live didn't know-'course you didn't,' or you
harp, .f"Oh, how nice it would be if allour papas to see it, and the victory will be as lorions wouldn't have wineon your pretty table-

th nothing abont thein discordant or Sharp, would come home evenings. This is the last as the world will ever see. Stand y your that it's wrong to give it to folks ; but if
AeIn dande r-eet those life we hold dear, day of the old year; perhaps they willad colors wherever you go." you'll go to the Band of Hope they'll tell

t erly 1 thema Happy New Year. differently this new year that is just coming. Johnny went out and walked homeward you all about it."
The aged one wearing a glory of white Why can't we all pray together that our with bis eyes and ears full of pleasant sights " Oh, Johnny !" Miss May put her arm
And bearing before-time the heavenly' ig, papas will spend their evenings at home 1" and sounds. Bells were jingling and sleigh arouud the little speaker, anm there were
The wee one just stepping the pathway along, Emna asked. runners crunching over the crisp snow, tears in ber eyes. "I did know. But I
Alike hear the cadence as glad as a song. , " We can, of course," answered Dora while horses pranced gaily, and faces filled didn't think about it as I ought. I'm glad.
Froin husband to vife, and fron father to chld, -looper earnestly. " Can't we kneel right with the merriment of the New Year beamed y eu came, for I shall never do it again."
Yes, even to children both erring and ild ' down together by the sofa, and each pray on every side. Jolny sat down and finished bis lunch
The dear wish is wafted, and freighted with silently ?" " Come bere, Jobnny. Come and take a with great satisfaction, after -which ha took

care; "Yes, we can, surely; there is no one ride," some one shouted to him. A big his leave.
It lhalf seins to borrow the pinions of prayer. around to laugh at us, and if there was, sleigh load of youngrmen waspassing, among "IPm glad I told theni," lie said to him-
A h Lhere's nothing to laugh at because tbree whom was one whom he had often aeen at self as he breathed the sweet breath of the
Theavs fitsrbook to the last edben little girl.s kneel down together to pray for bis father's house. The sleigh made a dash outside air, and felt the sunlight pleasant to

redfathers," Maude said tremulously. towards him, and he was seized and swung his eyes after the glare of the gas, " 'cause
New blessings,new tasks,new fulfilments maybe, Mr. Hughes, still looking at the group in among them almost before ha knew it, now tbiey'll know and they'll never touch it
O friend, in the year that is comin, for thee. (now with kneeling forma and bowed heads, and then flying like the wind through the again."-N. Y. Observer.

golden, brown, and black, close together), sharp air.A 1iappY Nev Yar, and a ne year for -libu, had no inclination to laugh ; indeed, tear, " We're making calle, Johnny, and weWitil iercy wvlo makes our lifa-cup over-briini. L , 'W'craigcalJhuadw

A Happyew Year, for we arenot our own . ong unknown to his eyes, were trickling i want a nice young fellow like you along, TiE FAire of the Head
God grant we nay walk with our eyes on t'he quick, hot drops down his cheeks. for we're a jolly set, you see !" Johnny Is the faith that is dead

throne. "Ah ! the darlings, bless them 1" bis heart thought it very ice indeed, and was well The faith of the Ieart
said. It was the first prayer for him in pleased, when they soon drove up before a l better in partAy, a Happy New Year, though an arrow of long, wandering years, but it was heard and flight of marble steps, at seeing that the But the faith of the Ulandlovea auswered. house was one where ha lhad often been witli Is the faith that will stand,AlreadY ba Ipointed te call ns above;

In living or dying, in labor or rest' New Year's came. I could not, if I his mother. For the faith that w'ill do
God's vili for us eachi muust be highest and beast. would, tellyou of the smiles and the prayers And it was still nicer to go into the ball Must include the fir t two.

and the great rejoicing in three bouses that where one might almost think he bad halp-Then, Christian, be joyful, whiate'e inaybefall, day. Andthere was cause for rejoicing, foi pened into fairyland itself. BrighIly GOD NEVER gave man anything to do

A îepit fri n ii ra tfuian f tlî 1"atr lu :a1; rig t on the threshold of the glad new year looming flowers and evergreens w n concerning which it were irreverent to
The beautifll girt of another New Ye ar, te "Lord brought back bis own."' every side, brilliant in the gasliglht which ponder how the Son of God would have

f" 1ll never forget that tableau, Lizzie," shut out the sober color of the morning done it.-Mllargqîîs of Losse.
Mr. Hughes said privately to bis wife. And then undersilken curtains they walked

A ,NEW-YEAR'S TALE. "' Those three little girls, only twelve years into a room more beautiful stillu Johnny's
It was strange that tirec men like Cap. Id, kneeling together, begging the Lord for eyes. For there was a table shining witlh Question Corner.-No. 1.

tain Hall, Mir. Hughes, and Mr. Hooper their father's company. P'e signed the glass and china and silver, made prettier by
should have Christian wives and pledge, Lizzie, and, God belping me, 'il be the dainty things they held. Johnny's e BIBL E UESTIONS
children. But it was as truc as strange. a hiusband and father worth having after took in aduiringly the great fruit stand u B .
Although the three gentlemen wre verv this." H the centre of the table, with its beautifuil 1. Where are God's people called " the
fond of their cups and very proud of their Lizzie Hughes' arms were about her hus. arrangement of color, while the frosted cake children of light "
"club," thir wives were wise and lovable band'sneck, and the sandwiches ade him realize how 2. Which of the Old Testament prophets
womuen, devoted to their respective homes, "Oh ! what a glad new year ! what a glad very soon after breakfast a boT'ys appetite had a vision of the four lbeasts afterwards
and bringing up their little ones in the way newyearl And we can thank the children, eau revive on a winter's morning. seen by St. John in the Isle of Patimos, and
they sbould go. The evening before New for it was their prayers which brought us " Happy New Year ! Happy New described by him in Rev. iv. 6.8 <11
Year's Mt. Hughes left his loiuse quite early this great joy." Year !" 3. Where are we told that, thongli Jo.
for theclub-room. Hesoon returned, how- " Yes, their earneSt prayers brougbt three There was a wonderful amount of cheerv seph's brethren acted wickedly in selling
ever, on account of a severe headache which wanderers home. Captain Hall was com- areeting and merry chatter. The pi-etty him into Egypt, his being taken there was
uniitted him even for the so-called joys of pletely broken down when I related the young lady of the bouse and.two or thrie really the working of God's providential
the club. His wife was out, and no one at scene to him. ' What . my little Emma friends with ber, semned glad to sée thien. care for His people?
homeknew that he had returined. Entering down on her knees praying for ber sinful all, Thnny, too, who was soon settled on a 4 Whe-e was the Tabernacle pernian-
the frontdor by the anid of his ingh syfather'sIcompany? soaL !'oith-a -plate-iberally -fillcd ithe ently set n1 aftd the con quest of the land
he threw.aide is cot and hat, is nto bave it.' Ana he signed the ledge, and so good tiiings froin the table. of anaan !)y Joshualh unuon did Hooper, tears were in t eir eyes and But just as he was holdingup a cluster of 5. From wlbatpassagedoweseethatthoughthe uulighted lihrary, and lay clown one t)sgeow.elatlogithe soft couch. prayers upon their lips as they wrote their grapes, something clse caught his eye and St. Paul wvas held iu captivity by the Ro.

" Oh ! what a vretched headache," he names he set it down without tasting. He looked mans, he yet regarded himself as " the
muttered, "Bless the childiren 1" Mr. Hughes said againand then put bis plate of geodies on prisoner of the Lord" ?After a few moments he. became very fervently.-S. S. Messenger. the sfa and walked into the gay circleIF
drowsy, and in spite of aching headi he soon Ii"rM. - , well, I don't know what your
slept a fitful sleep. •Presently the sound of A BLUE RIBBON BOY. naine is-but did you ever know niy What propbet's voice, with warning word
sweet young voices reached bis ears, and cousin, Phil Murray?" Foretold a city's fate,
opening bis heavy eyes he saw, through the A BTORY POR REW YEAR'S DAY. is clear childish voice cut througli the The second voice that city heard
door ajar into the adjoining reoni, three "IHappy New Yeair! Happy New Year > hura of conversation and every one was Rebuke its sinful state 1
young girls, his own sweet dauglhter Maude The first -sun of the year did not shine listeniing wben he stopped. But no one Who under David's, rebel son
being one of them. brighter than Johnny's eyes, nor was the answered bis question. He hald spoken a Commanded Judah's bands,

" Mamna is out, doing some errands for pink it had painted on the sky any deeper naine which for months had been unhard Bt, wlien the king the fight had won,
the New Year, andl papa 'bas gene te t e than the glow Jack Frost bad brought to bis among those who knew it well, or Spoken Was killed by Joab's lauds?
'club,'So we have the bouse all to ourslves," cheeks as he took a briskwalk to givea morn-- ony as we speak in hushed toues the name Naie him who ownied a threshing floor
Maude said, hustling about to mnake hings ing greetiug to his grandfather. of one who is dead-or far worse. Which once a temple made,
cosy for -lier young guests.-" Do 7 like "Happy New Year, my boy. How much "i Did you " he repeated. " Di For ther the angl David awthe house al[ te yonrslf) VIo b-is work of judilint stayed.the Dora bigger have yugrownsincelast New Year's know my cousin, Phil Murray ?,, His woref udgent ae
Hoo'per, a grie d look spreadig vier har day ?7" ' Yes, I did, my little fellow." A qeen refuse hier love y face
face ' e gla up. I don't know yet. . I haven'tmeasured, h thought perhaps you didn't. Any Beforo a feastm throngp;

Al r s n have it 'tÔ"'.u' yself. 6litthere's a mark on a door at home, ani way, I don't think you know soniething Whod counseeil er colete digrace
aa al always at home'. 'Iwish lil see as soon as I get back.?' know about him. ~Mother cries about hlm And deemed her conduct wrong 

h a t me of papa. Poor, dear n ilAd how much'lte have yen yet. Ha drank some whiskey and it made Last of two naies that Paul records,
Paeveing at home. 'grown ' hi angry and cross-not a bit like inself Wchen towiro rc h e t,

Iloo. h "I wisli lie '<'Oh! h cal't tell that. h haven't got -andl Uen lue began to quarrel with an. ee fellowprioneer
Y.~A 0~ 1  a M Afande that marked any where, yo kno w !" other young man. They said he didn't

e gly «Somebody lias it marked, Johnny. You know what he was doing, but lie took a Whoever can these answers rightly tel]
les y papa wdrkevengs" will have te meetth recordsome day. It's pistal and shot him. And they thought the Will soon decipher ot.her three as well

mma Hall pr 1 ithout a bad thing to be growing older and bigger young mian wasn't hurt very had, but he Initials name a woman sorely grieved,
always atte Ihe ' liâb' with Mr. without growing wiser and botter, isn't died--ye's, he did, sir ! And then they put Who left home famished, and returned he-

Hooper and Pa there'a it ?" my cousin Phil in prison, and when they reaved ;
wbre ha goes; but h ouldn't go if lhe "Yces sir, I'm going to begin this verv let him out after a great while, 'cause they The finals naine a food some travellers
didn't have to work there," Mande asserted. day, and try bow much better I can grow by said he didn't mean to, he came to our louse found"Oh 1 h think you're mistaken," Emma next year."· just once, and his face was white and luis Strewn, every morning,on the dewy ground;
Hall said ; "papa says they go there to talk -"If you live, you mean. And dou't for- eyes looked strange, and then he went away While ceitral letters spell the name of one
and have a good tine." get, dear boy, to ask for help where help is and we don'tknow wherhe lis. Mynother Who closed in woe what insolence begun.

. Perhiaps your papa doaes, but I don't be- found.. What is this bit of ribbon ?" says" (he spoke slowly, acceuting with his ANSWERSTO HI1BIA2QUESTIONS IN NO. 22.leve mine does. . skea him once to stay " That 7 Why, grandfather, that is my, little forefinger) "that mîy cousin Phil began Jehoslaplat; 2 Cliron. 20. 20, 2.
at home with mamnma and me and he a- temperance badge, 'n a blue ribbon boy. drinking wine and thenu got to drinuking cornellus te cenirii-ion : Ats x. J.-il;
swered, 1 It isn't possible.' I'm sure papa Didn't yon know that ?" whiskey. Juat that you have in that little I The foo hath sald in lis heîurlt there 1s no
wouldn't stay away froi homuejust to have "And what are blue ribbon boys good glass. l'n a blue-ribbon boy, so I ought to G .exlni J x. 3.a good time. Why, he could have a great for?" tell you so yo'll know, and then you' won't A Sgunis od DWEIl.INGs.-T'lhe tabernacle lideal better time et home. It's so pleasant " Why, sir, they're an army t' fight take wine. I wish some one had told poor the wIlnterness fEx. xxvi. '.'5.; .be em'iple
iere evenings, but we do long for papa to against old King Alcohol." Johnnydoub'ed cousin Pil." a olormo lu Rivg ner nIoiiii Il.e21; thae wi us. annia always loo a the up his fists and walked up and down the The,:e was a trenor iii bis voice. No one gloirlId body ln whic ie aseniidledt to ueaven
prettiest wien evenmng comes. She sits by room with bigsteps. " You'dhear about it interrupted himi as he thus uncovered the (Puu. lit. 21; i Johîn 11. 21. Vhat ve read in
the table and sews, sometimes reads, but in at the Band of Hope, if you go there. picture of a famuily sorrow, as onlly a child sumcuautiy Shows whal Sortes of' aweles slsurv
spite of ber smiles, uamma often feels sad, They're going to figbt all their lives against coula have done, but the glasses were this qoestion iait in view. ou tue ast point
and I can see teari l her eyes. I think I wine, and beer, and whiskey. And somte quietly set down. Every one remembered or a1u" sce i Cor. vi. 19; 1 Peter Il.5.
know the reason, too. Mamma pulls euta of us take tha tobacco pledge tee. We're well the bright young fellow who, only a couREcTr ANswvusa nnoETuivE.
big chair every evening and throws a never going to put the nasty stuff in our year before, had been the life of such gath- correct saswers have been recelvad fromn
dressing-gown over it, and puts' papa's mouths as long as we live." erings as this. gr Iout , Albert Jesse French, and Jaenia
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THE BETHLEHEMITES. "Nôt to-night, my boy. I am weary of sticks....And here it is," she cried; "how CHAPTER IV.
the journey myself, and anuxious to go to delighted lie will be that I have found it.<Fam thLe «crran, By Julie SUCtit.) rest. To-morrow I willgo aud inquire, Good night, Virginia!" That saine evening the Egyptian physi-PART I.--"IN HIS NAME SHALL THE GENTILES and if it is as Joseph eaid, 1 will offer them " Can you not stay a minute 1" asked the cian bad been called to attend·a case of ill-

TRUST."-Continued. hospitality.1 latter:sbyly. ness, bis daughter Zillah awaiting his return.
CHAPTER III,-Continud. . The travellers were vanishing from their "Well-not. long 1" replied. Rachel. Midnight had passed, when there was a stir

sight -bebind a curve of the road which "They are all gone ta bed ; it was only at in the street, and, believing it might be her
Her father, the centurion, would often turned at aright angle ·almost by the bouse my urgent entreaty that mother permitted father, she hastened to the door. It was

speak longingly of Rome, of lier palaces, ber of the centurion. Virginia also had noticed my running out for a moment." not he, but she heard voices in the distance,
pleasures, ber feasts in the arena. Not so the pair, and as they passed beneath lier "I-I wanted to ask you," began Virginia She ran up to the roof, and perceived what
Virginia, who had grown accustomed to the father's bouse she 'bent over the parapet hesitatingly, " ta tell me about this God of looked like a cloud of dazzling light. As
life in JudSa in these quiet years since ber watching them. Why did ber heart beatl7 whom your father spoke to you this even. she stood wondering, it faded from the sky.
mother's death. She bad found out, to be ibe knew not. She felt strangely movedat ing. At 1east whatI heard seemed to me to Strangely moved she sat down by the para-
sure, that the people of the land who the sight of that poor travel-worn woman ; refer to a God about to be born here, at pet ; not long, and there were figuresspeed-
worshipped Jehovah would have nothing in dhe would have liked to call these tired Bethlehem. Is it so 1" ing along the stree-, and thewordsshe heard
common with the nation of idols; ber proud wanderers in and give them rest, but she "Yes," said Rachel simply. filld her with amazement.
father moreover had forbidden lier to be on dared not in ber father's absence, and with "'But-I cannot understand-I thought When the physician arrived presently,
friendly terms with her Jewish neighbors. ont bis approval. But as she leant over your people believed in ana God only- and Zillah bad lethim in, shesaid : "Father,
But since their bouses almost touched, she the parapet, a rose sha wore in her bair fell Him vom you call Jehovah." what is it that moves the town at this un-
could not but watch the habits of the priest's down ta the feet of the woman, who look- "So wedo,but we look for HisSon whom usual hour ?"
family, especially when they gathered on the ing up, smiled at the maiden. And strange He will send to save us, the Messiah, the But lie could only tell ber that he had
roof. In the stillness of the present even- to say, Virginia's beart seemed to fill with Prince of Pence. . The Jews have been wait- met the sons of Elizabeth running with haste
ing there she was a witness ta the scene snnhine, she could but smile in return. A ing for Him for years. For, many days ago, toward the inn, to see a babe wrapped in
we have described. And though she could wondrous calm entered lier breast, she seen- nay hundreds ofvears ago, the Lord Jehovah swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger.
not hear-all that was said, yet she under- ed conscious of love only, doubt and sadnes bas pronised by'the mouths of His prophets :'These sliepherds have lost their heads,"
stood from their gestures that a solemn having vanished. Her eyes fouowed the ta send Him ; and bis word is now about to le added, " else how could they leave their
subject of unusual; interest must be the way-worn traveller till anothercurve of the ha fulfilled." " How can you tell 7" flocks by night to run after a babe ! A
theme of their conversation. manger, moreover, is a strange 1
But those words of prophecy -_place where to seek an infant"

whic Zaok ad pokn wth -.- a 'They ranl past this house,"l saidwbich Zadok bail spoken %vith 1~~-.~~- lc hr ase uifn:
uplifted voice rang in ber ear, -- Zillah, "l and I heard them speak of
filling ber with marvel as to the M ssiah. It must bI Hiea they
their import. "And thou, seek. i .t
Bethlehem, in the land of - "More wonderfulstill,"remarked
Juda, art not the least aniong the physician 4 a Messialh in a
the princes of Juda : for out of _manger-a King ilwelling with ox
.thee shall come a Governor, and ass !
that shall rule my people - "But, fathe" said the maiden
Israel. sbyly, Il do 'not we worslhip

" What could be the mean- -- animaIls, nd is not Apis an ox ?"
ing," she mused, "a God, a " To be sure," returned the
governor at Bethlehem ? The Egyptian with asmile of contempt.
Jews worship but one God, how Like mnost of the learned men of
should there he another at -- his nation, lie bail his own views
B athi e h ae m" And again, concerning these deitias, whether
" lis naine shall be called ie- ax, or cat, or crocodile; lie looked

,W o n d er f Il 1, Counsellor, the - wonderingly at Zillah, seeing that
iighty God, the everlasting she was mîoved.

Father, the Prince of Peace " ' It is too late to-night to explain ail this " Father," she continued after a while,
Hle maust be a wondrous Gou,if niother will be anxions about ie. almost tremblingly, "I would like to find
all thi coul ie said to 1itm ! cnun onlv say, we believe that He will out in the mtorning-there may be a King
SheowouldaskRel aboutit. comesoon,evenhere atBethleheim. Idare- afterall. MayIgo?"
Rachel often wouald linger when say, there will be a sign from heaven," she "By ail means," replied ha laughing ;
thefamilyihal retired;a ie woucl ildecl, alf to berself. •li isjs but larmleos curiosity in my child i
call her to the garden Wall, site " sign !" cried Virginia ; ",what sign 7" Ouly.do not go alone : but take -Rebekah
would learn of hier whatit"I know not. May be that a chariot of with you, the Jewish nurse. Good nigit,
limant. fire will bring Him downs fron heaven liize Zillah," he added, kissing the upturned face,

Zadok nd lhis family mean- the one that took up Elias, the prophet. Or "you shall tell ine all about this new God
while lad lifted tleir iands in angels nay appear, such as were seen by when .you have seen Hlm. To think that
prayer, raising thea over their Father Abraham when he was told that ha even a daugihter of mine could be so

eads after the fashion of the should have a son. But we know nothing foolish 1"
Jews. "Lord, how long! Tarry . Dabout i t." "But was it folly ?" sho said to lierself
ntow, but conte. thou hope of "Do not your holy books tellyou ?I whenleftalone. "Mighttherenotbesome-
thiy pueple inwhom the Gen- "No-yes,to besure! Iremeiiberlearn- thing in titis Jewish expectation of a
tiles shall trust." in o n about a sign, soie time Messiah o Sie -new many at Bethlehem

On the wings of the evening la th loked fris coming. " I will go in
air ven tse words reaclnow " the morning and ee for myseIf," shlo said.

irgina, ande wisfully he " I tbink so," said Rachel. " Thus saith The night was far advanced, and the
iurmureid 's th h ie propiet : 'Behold a virgin shall bear a mnaiden having sought her couch, slept te

Can a God of te Jews be son, and shall call his name Emmanuel. sloep of youth.
anglit to te Roman i Could t H vill save His people from their sins '" (To be. coutilel)
ie wake hope and trust Iln Sins ! whatuare sins ?" queried Virgma.
mle ?",È "'Save Hlis people fromn their sins'-what

Zadok was blessing lis clil- does that mean? Tell me." . WEN the State writes * Crinminal" over
dren, and lu his turn hmbly " I hardhy understandit mVyself," said te dor-way of te met eleaut drinking.
howed his head to receive his -- Rachel, 'at lest I canot expla. We saloons, a well as ' the l est grog-
tmîothîer's buenîediction. _______ will aski my father to-morrow. Good ight shos when it place te justice

Tihey were vet on the roof of now, Virgiia, I must not stay anylonger ! the tenpter by the s m, .n d
their house, wlen a man ad a STRANGERS FROM AFAR. aw[ay she ranj1sappearDg vitIiin doors. when it stamps everià e'o i tgor as
woman canie slowly up the rond, Slowly andltËoughtfuilly te Roman Mnia- dangerous bevera 11 rtiot as
gaining the steep hill. Tiemanli den retracedlhersteps. Howeimptysanilcom- a public n uisa .h to
was evidently a carpenter, for in one hand rond hid thuemsî from view. Now only sie fortless seee ler dwelling. She wish- warn the you Furn
lue carried a basket withs tools. On his back remembered again tiat she had biceen ei lier father were there, tliat se mighit iteir feet aside foi a ath.-
was strapped a bundle that setted to con- anxious to iear about the Goi to be born speak with him. She vent to ler cliamber, Judge Pitman.
tain change of linen and coarse woolien atietee, nd turningaround she found and without udressing, iay down on lier
coverings. The woian bI ly lis side wnas tiat tie priest's family iad descended fromt led. -Strange thoights and feelings chased WE ARnSàwiNa eeds of truth or'error
young, ber face, was lovely, but iale ; tie roof. "TIhey lave all retired. for lte sleepaway. It was as thougi chie also were cvery day we liv,'which are sure to take
wearily se rested utn his ami, and both were niglit," sie said ; but no, Vite slighît ligure waiting for the God that shoula be bora at root in sonebody's life.
covered with dlust. of Rachsel moved in tie gardon. Bethleiem, as though she needed Him!

" Strangers," said Ketura, watching Little Titus had cuddlhd himselcf up with She called lier Greek attendant, requesting
ten. h lis lai). and botih seemued asleep ; sise lier to carry lier couch upon the roof : rest. THE NEW YEAR.

"Came from afar, evidently," said Zaduk. co'îld leave himt alone fora miuunte. Quick- less as she was, she would spend the night
But mîethinks, I knmow who tley are- 1y she -an downa the narrov stairs, calling to in the liglht of the stars. I am the little New Year, lio, hiya b- li ia nseucuiVr u iîsae t re I aulne triîuping it uval tha snuw,friends of Abel, the carpenter, w-ho muet Afra as ehe passel to put ite child to lied ;ev aybee h n,

them at iioon by Iaciel's sepulchre. He nuld wihaty footsteps shie sped ths-oughi that season, ara generally warni and So open yur doors and let me in i
tarried behind ie on tieir accounit. The the garden to tllie wall at lte further ci. pleasant, o that Virginia, wrapied in a
pour young wife ]uoks sadly worn." Rllisinîg uon tip-toe ishe saw Rachuel wto ap- broidered coverg, need not fear cold or Big foli and litte folk, sr nd al

" She does, indeed," said Ketira pitying- parently looked forsomne lost object amuong danp. Site lay still, gazing at the spîanîgled Eacli one fromn mna treasire may wini
ly ; addinig after a whluile " we tmighut have the buishes. heavens ; the stars seeced like friecdly su open your doursand let in u
callel thein in to spend the niglt with si." " Have youi droipped anything ?" queried eyes to lier, and site fuit less lonîely titan be- some shall have silver antd sit sha]lha.vegoll,

" They will find all thiey nseeil at te inn," Virgintia. fore. Site thotught of lier dend muother, of some shait tave ne%,eian some huave ohd
retîîrniei Zîdolk. . Ralcel, w0-ho hadnt hcard Ior- coming, heu fateraway at te Roman citadel And Soi' ihlins-v r-s and some l h tii

Perhaps not, father," cried Josepi, " for startedt anl siiled. Not 1," sfio said, "but agains sie occupied lier thonghts viti the So open yur doors and let tIse in.
Ieard the good man say some hois ince, mv brother J oseph cannot find the kilfe Messiah of whomn Rnehîol had spokent, 'itoeshahl liave water nd somuesliall lavemlîilk,
if more strangers arrived, lie could only whs--ich my father gave hiiu before lue went s iispeinisg lialf-uicousciously: "Besse t Soute shiall have satin and soie siil ave silik
lodge then wiith the cattle, for no rooi was to Jerusalem ; he is afraid father mnay tax aIso thou God of Bethiîohein, and let Ire ee lirt eacii uine frot mie a ble.sing may vin;
left at tlie inn !" " May I rn and lring him witi carelessnsess. Hie rememers thy sign !" a en your doors and let mte in
thom back, fatlher," urgeid Sainuel. having useil it liere vsterday, cutting sotie Hfer eyces were ieavy, and Virginia silept. - onu's tnnOo.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER. 7
WEiL FOLLOW EACH DAY.

"Howmîanydays doesa nowyearhave,ammainia."
SOnea atîme, dear ;

ir Onu0, quîc]dy fliutioig,'
Going out to its meeting

èf duties and pleasures, and coifort and joy;
One, my boy.

ha1ieni how nany to-iuorrows. arc tihere,

None at ail, dear
Tro-morrowv altay
Is lost in to-day,

Thatnismiing witli life, bids tu labor arise
Ere it lies.

" Where does it fgy to, pray tell meu maumnna ?'
Into the nmist, dear,

That, ever folding
Fron humnan beholding,

Covers the past as we niake it eah day
On our way.

I vant to bu good, but-how can I, manima?
Only tlis way, dear

Jesus the lowly,
So niefflk and sa holy,

Will teath littie caldrei no older
than you

Wlat to do.

"low can lie, so far in tht sky, tuli
me, mtammmîa ?"

Cali't yill se, da
Iiit tua llalmîls of paat,
Adl those of mîaumma

lia las given tht Bible, ta guida ta
all joy

Our own boy.

"V'll follow huni every step, von mt
we, mlmtiilmla ?"

Yes, truly, dear;
Close to tit end
Thii tenderest friemmd

We'l follow so gladly caci tep of
the Iv"y

lia îtr Dw day.
MARLuMAurS~

'- BEFORE " AND " NOW."

A Chinese cenvert m Astralia 
namted Paul Ah Fat, was asked
what good hiad been dlone by niis-
sionary work in seven years
among his counmtrymen at New
Bendigo. He gave the followiig -
antswer:

Before, no one understand
God's Word. Good many work
Sunmday al saute as week-day.
Now, ne work done on Smuday
at New Bendigo hy mîy country-
mien. Perbaps chop little wood
for louse -or wash him clothes;
but ne go worik. No matter
poor, every ane no work ou Sun-
day.

Before, ail worship idls. Now
iuany comue to church ; be noe
worship idols. When Lee Wai
begin to read, good mmany have
idols in bouse ; thirty mare.
Myself hlad one. Now, only ten
houses and stores at New Ben-
diu swith idols iL them,

Before, at old township, good
mnany Chainese steal fowls, every-
thing. Now, no more steol
every one work ; go get job.

Before, every nit, Chinla-
men learn te practise fight. I
tell himî too stupid fellow. You
letr God' ord, yf6u no want
to fight. no' more learn
fight. God's Word.

Befor pe '- care for
God's now, oro
care. gtoýtiin people
like re d.

Before omuch timte ; tic-
thing te Now, many say,
lear - to read God's Word.
Now, ne more waste time. I
liie to read.

Before, good many make fui God's
Word , laugh. Papers were put upon out-
gide of store, niake laugh at Christian.
Papers were put ui cio door of baptized
mun's house. Now, heathenl iten ic more
make fuit ; strong tnai's hands tied up.
jlimself like it iiow. Very quiet now.

B-fore, Ung Bak, old îman at store, too
angry at people go to Mission-honse. He

msy o imatter wn go t itission-house, no
more give trust to iini. Wlat for ? I ask.

Oh, lie go-to Mission-house ; ne more good
luck. Now, lie every day go iimsuelf learnu
te read. He once aigry to you when
you go his store. Now, lie very glad seue
yout.-M1issionary OulooC,

TiFE very firt step toward action is the
death warrant of doubt.-Margis ofLossic.

RESTITUTION.
Among the hills of Northern Newr Eng-

land were two infidel neighbors. One of
these heard the Gospel message, was im-
pressed therewith, and. enabled te bow iii
heart to the visitations of that grace which
bath a~peared unto all men, and which
bringeth salvation to those who are guided
by iL. This grace, the apostle says, teaches
us, anong other duties, to liverighteously;
and the convicted sinner felt that he bad
vronged his neighbor. No doubt lis pride

rebelled against nakiing the acknowleig.-
ment of bis fault; .but the terrors of ihe
Lord for disobedience are a fearful burden
to an aroused conscience-as the Scriptures
show. "A wounded spirit, who can bear Y"
So he visited bis infidel neighbor and iii-
forned hii of the change that had ltaken
place in his feelings as to religion. Th

will suffer that. If it is money or property A QUEER REPTILE.
you want, say the word. I have a good Did you ever sec a Gavùd ? No, I thlink
farmn and mnoney at interest, and you can not, uliess you have be-n to India, and sat
have allyou ask. I want tosettle thistîmat- on the banks of the Gauges watching thee
ter and get rid of it." voracious imonsters as they lie ii aibush

The iufidel w'as amazed. IIe began ta ready to devour the little children ,throwin
tremble. ilto the river by thir superstitiousmothr,

"If you have got those sheup you aire who believe that the Ganges is a gudjald
welcoine to themn. I don't want anyting tithat he is pleased tu recueive such f ferings.
of you if you vill only go away ; a main Weil, let ue tellvou that the gavials are
that will comle to me as you have -Soimt- lieased, if the river is naot, alld that they
thing mnust have got hold of you tiat 1 lese no tit in seizing anld devouing tht
don't understand. You iîay have the poorlittle ones, Nho decked with ribbons
sheep if you willoand crowned with low er, ar consigum-d ta

"No," said the Christian, " I mnust settTe such a cruel fate. Sometiiies, to, aged
this iatter aud pay for the sieep ; I shall and sick people are brought and laid on, the
lot be satisfied without. And ) ou mnust batiks of the river, titd band and fout, so

tell me how muuch." that they cannot escape, and left ta be de- .
"Well," said the sceptic, "if yot nsmst voured by thesè huge reptiles. The gavial .

pay me, you muay give mie what the sheep differs fron the crocodile only mu haviiig
tliejawsnarrowerand Ilonge-, and
the teeth snaller, but it is quite •

as ferocious, and cominits turri ble
hiavoc among the natives who
bathe in the rivers of India.
There was one of these monsters
ivho rendered himmself quite
famous by is frequent visit to
the banks of the river in tLe imi-
minediate vicinity of a laige ii diga
factory. He had at different
tiuihes devoured more tian a
dozen of the workmen, uintil at
ILength they ceased to put themi-
selves iii bis power anld began tu
devise measures cof revenge. Foi
days and weeks they lay in atm-
bush, but their cunining foe kept
at respectful distance, evideitly
tou wvise te venture within reacli
of superior iumbers. So ail but
onle of the mien retired, and lie,
after layng on the batik a young
kid,Iiid hiuself in the branches
of a large tan'arind tree, te wvait
the result. li less than ait hour
the gavial dragged hiimself lazily
up the batik, and, looking
-cautioisly about him, began to

-eg breakfast on the dainmty fare set
( before him. le was notlhoewever,

{ allowed to finish his repast before
lie was pierced by tlhe poisonied
arros that lhad been prepiared
for him, several strilcing directly
iito his eye, and lte o that
proved most fatal in the very
roof of lis muouth, as e opened
his huge jaws lit great agoiy.
After ths le was easily dis-
patchied. and the head, after be-
Ig meey prepared, was sent by

ai Eniglisih ollicer to the British
eMuseu, where it ls still pre-

served. These mnuisters are
hunîted by the natives, not onily
fromt the fear of their. deprecla-
tious, but aise on accaot cf the
booty frequently obtained fromt
their stomachs, which somîcetmit s

Iicoutain quite an assortmieit of
gold and silver chains. 1:anigles,

* nklets anid rings, that have
proved less easy of digestion
than ithe fair owners of such
trinkets, the victims of. fhc gav-
alas voracious propCnsitiIes.-S-

lected.

"HOW MANY DAYS DOES A NEIv YEAR HAvE, MAMMA 7"

other replied that lie laid heard it, and was
surprised, because hie lad thought hilm
about as sensible a ian as timre wasin toNn.

" Weli," aid the Christian, ' I have a
duty te do te you, and I want you to stop
talking aid hearîne. I laveu't slept mnuch
for two nights for thinking of it. I htave
four sheep in ny flock that belong to you.
They came into muy field six years ago ; and
I kinew that tbey htad your mark on thei,
but I tooc them and iarked them with my
imark, and you inquired all around a a
could not hear anything 6f themt. Bat they
are in nmy field, with the inciease of them
and inow I wanit to settle this iatter. I
have lain awake nights and groaned over it,
and I am come to get rid of it. And now I
an at your option. I will do just what
you say. If it is a few years in prison I

were vorth whteu they got iito yeur field,
and pay ie six percent on the amiount, and
go off and let mue alone?'

The tman couted out the value of the
sheep and the inîterest on the aimolunt, and
laid. it clown, and tien doubled the dose, and
laid as tmuttch more down besiduit, and went
his way, leaving a load on his nieigibor's
heart almtîost as heavy as that whici ie hini-
self had borne.

One resuit whiclh followeid fron his
honest confession and restitution was the
convictiotn forced. on the mind of the uant
imo lad lest the sheep that there was soume-

thing real in the power'of religion. Word
and TVork.

PEOPLE seldom iMrove en tlhey hIave
no better niodel thanl theiselves te copy.

STtivE Arini vivid impres-
sions by ail Ueans, but rememîîbe-
that whten) you have succeeeda in
gaining vivid impressions, your-
self, or in conveyinte themt to
ouir class, your work is net all
done. A soap-bubble riets ail
the colors of the rainbow, whîtei
the light is playiigupon it ; blit

for how long - Vivid impressions are
of little wo-thm unless they leave
behind theim permanent impresiois.
The wise teacher will not be content
withi an ideal which is reached w-hen
the attention of the class bas beeu
held successfully for ialf ait hour or
imlore ; what hie works for is the
hours that are not spent it the Sit-
day-sciool, buit into which thu work d<le
in the Sunfday-school îîay enter as a
purifying and life-increasing leavei. Per.
tmanent impresions are as muei to be pre-
ferred to vivid but transitory impressions,
as the deep rock-cut inscription is to
be preferred to the brilliant fantasies of
color thatplay upon thesurfaceof the soap-
bubble a moment before it bursts.-S. S.
2%nt cs.
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]3ESSIE GRAHAM>S NEW YEAR'S
BESSIE GRAHAM'S NE WYEAR'S

RESOLUTIONS.

BY KATE S. GATES.

Bessie Grahanm sat before the cheery grate
fire in the library, waiting for the teabellto
ring. It was New Year's Eve, and Bessie
was thinking very earnestly. Dr. Deane
bai preachtid iîîîpr.Eoiveiy, ta tbe Young
people of lis cougregatioa yesterday, and
Miss Graver spoke seriousl3 ta ber class in.
Sabbath school.

Bessie had been thiuking about it all day
and wondering what she could do. Somei.
how she did not feel inclined ta consuit ber
iother, for, "very likely," she saidt aher-

solf, "mîoantuna would tel mue to resolve fo'
ane thling that wlhen I swept moy room l'd
be sure ta sweep the corners dean. Of
course I méan ta he very faithful about
everything, but who would ever think of
mnaking New Year's resolutions about such
cominnon-place things ? I wish that I knew
sane poor folks ta visit, or that nanmma
would let nie take a cass in the mission-
schooL It would be so delightful ta have
the childrenl love me, and perlaps lwhen they
were grown up they would comle and thank
mlle fur the good Ihadldoncetm. Perhaps
if I ask naina once maor, she will let nie,
and l'il ask Miss Graver if she does not know
of some poor folks that I can visit or work
for. I could-"

tcliessie, wiere are you " called Ton from
the hall.

" Oh, dear!" thought Bessie ta herself, as
she answered fretfully ; "I do wish that ToVni
woul let nie have a little peace once in a
while ; he is always wanting somaething."

" I say, Bes'," said Tan ratier hesitating.
Y. "Çuuld youmake candy with Joe and
nie to-nIOit 1>'

"No," said Bessie, decidedly. "lI bave
something else ta do, and then I can't endure
that Joe Turner."

"t Wel he's got enough siglit botter sister
that I have, any way. Carrie will do any-
thiig he wants her ta," said Toml.

" Thon have Joe ask ber taomake the
candy, if she can find amusement with two
such rough, saucy boys. m 'willing, Plm
.sureI" relied Bessie.

Just t en, the tea bell rang, and Tom
obeyed the suminons with a sullen, angry
face ; but Bessie nover once noticed it ; she
was so busy woidering if she could persuade
iatumua ta let her take that class.

Alter tea Tom went lirectly off sane-
where, but Bessie did not notice that either.
If h bal only beeno a meumber of that mis-
sion clas, for instance, she would have been
very much concerned about hima, but as long
as he was only ler brother, she was not will-
ing ta exert herself in the least ta keep him
away froum the street, and the companions
lie woulb he likely to maseet there.

"Where's Toin" asked mainia, the first
thing, wheu she came in fron lier ride ta
granîd pa's.

"l'mn sure Ido not know," replied Bessie.
I havei't seen him siice supper.»
Mamina looked troubled. It was after

ininle, and she did not like her boy wandering
about the streets.

"Couldn't you have kept him at home,
Bessie "

"I suppose I could if I would aniuse Min,
but I can't be botiered with hims all the time.
Why doln't he amuse hinself "

Mainia turned away witli a siglh, aindjust
then papa camse in.0

" Wlher's Ton " was bis query instantly.
"Out soiewhere. Bessie does not know

where. Wliy ?" askcd manuiina, anxiously,
for papa seenied very much disturbed.

" Oh nothing very particular, only sone
cf the boys have gone ta the river skating,
and I do not think it is quite safe. Tom is
over at Joe's, I presume. I'll step over and
sec"

Mamma's face grew very white, and even
Bessie listeucd ii îxioiisly for papa's returit.

Whe ho carne he orlystoppedat the door.
"He isn't there, and tbey do not know

whether lue went te the river or not. Sai
Turner wanted. limî ta, they think. I guess
l'il go down and sec."

But before papa was down thc stops, Joe
caine rushire up vith a white face.

" Someboy s dro wnded in the river, and
they are briiging bia up-and Jack Peters
thinaks-it's--T om."

Papa went down the street like a flash.
Mannia tricid ta steady herself by the stair-
case. Bessie burst into tears, and croached
down at lier feet.

"Oh nianzna, manmaa, it's ail my fault !
ho wanted mne ta niake candy,anIdl wouldn't

a wAlcreno.

MESSENGER.

1~ÂPPY ~W YUS~.

1 We hall thee fair morn - ing, the first or the year; Ere gleans the rei
2. But. lot us re - mem - bar aow fast tho' days fly, Haw soon cornes Do-

Cgola riesunshine,we 11 shout loud and lear; The old ycar'depart-ed, the NewYearls hereWith

-coberwhn"NwYer"illteThen. welcomo tio NowYear, còmpanions,an-gain, For

sweetasmilos to groot us, be. - hold hipa ap - pear. Happy Nw Year to alU, Happy
bright days la beauty the year bsall enchaln.

Happy Iow Yoar

NowYear to al, Happy Iew Year, Happy Now Year, Happy NowYearto al.
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because I was dreaming, just as I always am,
of what'I was going to do. Can you ever
forgive me ?"

But mamm couldl only kiss herç witlh
treubling lips,and then they stood in silence,
band clasped in and, and waited.

It seemed hours to Bessie. How could she
bear it?-

"And to think I thought I was good
enopgh to teach a clas ! Pin too wicked
to live. I shah never bè bappy again-never:
Oh, if I could only have Toms back again,
I would do anything in the world for him !
But I never can do anything now. I bave
just as good as killedbhim.".

Just then there was thesouîd of a familiar,
merry whistle, the door opened, aud in
walked-Tom, vithout the slightest symp-
toin of being "drownded."

"O Tom, is it you 1" cried Bessie.
'Tisn't anyoie else that I know of," re-

pliedl Tom.
"AIlnd wereu't you in the river at all 1"

asked mnamma.
".Not that I know of. Haven't been

there anyway. The boys wanted me to go,
but I thought that you would not want me
to. What's up, any way 7"1

Before mamina and Bessie could finish
their story, papa camse in, and said that one
of tieboyshad broken through, but was res-
cued alive.

"O Trom,' said Bessie, putting up ber
tear-stained face for a kiss, "if you will for.
give ne for beimg cross to-night, P'il nake
condy or do anything whenever you want;
but don't get drowuded 1"

.Not much I wron't, if I can help it, and
it wili be awfuilly jolly if you will do thiugs
once in a while."·.

." 'e gotL Jst the best sister inthe world,"
said Tonm a long time after.

But Bessie never mentioned the mission
class to her mother.-Zion's Herald.
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OUR BOOK LISTI

W®. repeat the list of the books which we
are giving this season as premniuns to ouir
workers. To the person who sends us FIVE
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton resiewals,
at the regular price of 30o per copy, we will
give, as may be preferred,

Life of Oliver Cronwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief
Biographies (Samuielsm iles); or Toma Brown at
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the persoi sending uîs TEN NEW SUB-
S.CRIO0NS, or twenty reniewals, ve offer
the chloice of the following ;-
Fifteen Decisive Battles (E. S. Creay); Longfellow's

Poems ; Bryant's IPoems; Whittier's Poens;
Child's Iitory of England (Dickens); Bun-
yan's Piugrii's Iroress; hans Aniderseni's
Stories ; stepinug leavenward (Elizabeth
Prentiss); The widc, wide World, (Suîsan war-
lier); Quieechy (Sisan Warnear); Uncle Ton's

-cobini(Ilarriet Lleecher stowea).•

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals,'we will send one of these
books:-
Tom Brown at Rugby, netter edition, (Thonas

Hughes); Tennîyson's Poes; Burns' Poeims •

Jean lnglow's Poemîus ; Sir Walter seötta
Poeis ; The Discovery and Conquest o Mexico
(llhristratel); The Conquest of Peru (ilhustra-
ted): The Diseovery o Anerica (illustroted)
The Early Days of Christianity.'(Farrar); Life
ofG ordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB&
SCRIPTIONS, or forty renewals, muay choose
anc cf the folloving
llustrated Natural Ilistory (J. G. Wood); Story of

W niliam the Silenit and the Netherland war
(Mary Barrett); Life of Queeni Victoria, iluis.
troted, (Crace Greenwood); Cyclopoedia of
Eminelut Christias, illustrated, (John Frost,
L.D.); Fox sDook o fMartyrs (ilustrated);
Ania Mariols lonse-keeplng <Mrs. S. D.
Power); The Revised Bible.

FOR FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or eighty reiiewals, ve will give cither
Ilak's Lite of (cordon; Dord's Bible Gallery; The Boy's

Hing Arthur (Sidney Lanier) ; Every ManI lls
Own Mecharie (illiustrted); or The ievised
Bible (with maîps).

WC expect to have t selnd off a large quan-
tity of these books, as they cannot fail to iid
favor with the nany workers for the lessen-
ger. Each list should be headed with the
words, " For Premium." All of' the above
books are well bound, and are worthy of a
place iu any library.
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"-A HAPPY NEW YEAR 1"

The.record of the " old year" is now
closed--the last sands in the hour-glassuîisf
run. He has laid hiuiself down to die-thl
midnight :clock bas struck,--his nissionA
ended, and we hail the New Year withjP
and earnestly wish ourreaders a Lappy u
prosperous one.

We hope that our friends new and o
will be pleased with the changes we are'
making in this paper as well as with the
fact that they will sec it oftener this year
than ever before; for instead of being
published seui-monthly it will henceforth
be issued fortnightly, thus giving the sub-
scriber two extra numbers in the year, with-
out, however, increasing the cost.

The above facts, coupled with the pre
miumswe are giving to our workers, should
very materially increase this paper's circula-
tion.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITE) STATES.

Our subscribers throufglout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Ogfice orders at their Post Ollico, can
get, instead, a P'ost Office order, payable at

Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
inuch inconvenieuce both to ourselves and

to subscribers.

WE SuouLo REGARD the pITeacher, what-
ever his fault, as a main sent with a mes-
sage to us, which it is a matter of life and
death whether we hear or refuse ; as a man
set in charge over inany spirits in danger of
min, with but an hour or two in the seven
days to speak ta them ; but thirty minutes at
a tiune to get at the hearts of a thousand
men, when, breathless and weary with the
weeks' labor, they give hn -this interval of
imperfect and languid hearing ; but thirty
minutes to convince them of all their weak-
nesses, to shamne then of all -their sins, ta
warn thenof all their dangers, to try by
this way and that to stir theb ard fasteiuîgs
of those doors where the Master binself has
stood aid knocked, aid noue openeci ; but
thiry niinutes in which toraise the dad.-
Jolhn Ruitskin.


